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Iw^oolbdll Field 
|hts, Bleachers 
ling Installed

Side Issues Veterans Oflice
Bj HEiSKY 0. VERVILLIO

■r new ami belter Maverick

( which will be done over 
ically from stem (o stern by 

time football season starts 
lakinc shape Thursday, with 

promise that all the new light 
— and structural membt-rs of 
tipw stands will be erected by 
,, night.
f,- iioles for lights, five to a 
I were being put into place and 
jpiileJ In. and the pre-fornied 
.lural for the stands of

, of various sizes, were being 
[into plai e and welded together, j 
[ter the welding is completed. ' 
-•ands will be painted, and 

, pre-painted latards will be | 
on for se.its and fcMitrcsts and 
-itamls will be complete. i

t;e new .stands will seat approx- 
ely 1300 people, or about 600 

than the old wooden stands 
e we.st side, which will be us- } 

luring the coming season.
.«>vir School Business .Mair 

('. A. Hertig has said that

( west stands will be erected 
re the 1917 football season. 

West Stands to be larger than 
ones being erected now.
. ' lights are a gift of the Quar- 

|ick Club, and the school board 
ying for the stands, 

bother Improvement Is the re- 
Bing of the field, which was 
pd up lust spring and seed- 
II ftermurla grass. The grass 
is growing luxurantly over I entire field.

An election such as the one Sat
urday in which nut a lot of interest 
is shown beforehand, bin in which 
a lot of votes are cast, presents a 
lot of Interesting observullons for 
the interested citizen.

To those who regularly follow 
elections and election trends, per
haps the most interesting thing is 
to see how “ their" candidates came 
out, but to me, the most interest
ing thing is to watch the local 
candidates and their reactions to 
the iucomiug reports.

if they are losing, they are pretty 
glum; If they're wiuuiiig, they are 
loo tired from the hot pre-election 
campaign to show much Joy, but 
you certainly can sense the huge 
satisfaction they feel.

But if the race is close and not 
decided until the last few boxes 
that come in, there's a tension that 
must be bard to unwind when the 
thing finally is all over.

Opened Here By 
Two Ex-Servicemen

Crossley, Fox And Karkalits Winners;

Kstablishment Angast 1 of a 
Veterans Administration contact 
office In Eastland has been an
nounced by Tom it. Itayburn, man
ager of the Dallas Regional office 
of the VA.

The new office to be located on 
the ground floor in the i'rairle- 
Sinclaire Ruilding, will be staffed 
by James M. Brown and Alexander 
1). Modiselt, contact represeuta- 

j lives. Roth are World War il vet
erans.

j In addition. Harry J. Walter, VA 
j training officer, will continue to 
make Eastland his headuuarters. 
Rayburn announced. .Mr. Walter's 
field includes Calluhaii, Eastland 
Stephens and Shackelford Coun
ties. His function is to aid former 
servicemen in establishing their 

! eligibility for job trailing or miu- 
catiou in some college or univer-

Williams, Eddleman Go Into Runoff
Weather Cooler, 
But Not Enough

The weather, which warmed up 
over the week end to give candid
ates and everyone else a hot time 
of It. took a drop Tuesday and max
imum temperatures stayed Im-Iow 
ino for three days In a row. Wea
therman J. A. Beard reported 
Thursday.

Maximum Friday of last week 
was Ihl, Saturday 104. Sunday 106, 
within two degrees of the season’s 
high, and Monday 102. Rut a show
er amounting to .08 of an inch 
fell Monday afternoon, and Tuea 
day's maximum was only !tS. Wed
nesday's 95, and Thursday's 98.

m D. Sets Out 
Build Another 

(w Eastland Home
[!hn r. Harvey. Eastland High 

"1 principal. Is either a glut-

ifor punishment, or Just likes to, 
>i new hoii.ses.

jeveral years, ago he built • 
■e house on Moss Street, and 
|r sold it to Dr. J. if. Caton.

The night of any big elect ion, 
there is a lot of soggy tiredness in 
any county with a heavy vote; the 
election workers are tired; the can
didates are tired; the tabulators 
are tired, all to the point whether 
they wonder j^hether the whole 
thing wasn't a mistake.

It was interesting the other 
morning about 3 a. m. when il was 
obvious that Lewis Crossley was 
to be re-nominated for county 
judge ,and it was equally obvious 
that Sheeny Eddleman was to face 
a runoff for sheriff.

Chussley was dead tired after 
an extremely hard campaign', so 
was Eddleman. but his running 
days were not over for the year, 
as were Crossley's.

“ The next month (before the 
runoff primary) will be the hard
est,' said Crossley, with no re
gard whatever (or the (rayed and 
delicate condition of Flddlemun s 
nerves.

•*Y,ali, I know it.’ ’ said Eddie-^ 
man with a deep sigh.

slty.

his »co. work started on an-. 
tr hnu.ip for Harvey in Hill- 
!t. Xeighbors complained of the 
■r, but were are glad to see the| 
tion building up again.

ftle To Attend 
Caching School
high School Football Coar'h John I Lillie will attend the Texas 
jlhall coaching school next week 
B'orpns (’hristi. 
the Eastland coach may be ac- 
fipanied by Assistant Coach 
V) I) Harvey, who had not made 
j  hi.i! mind definitely Thursday. 
It the school, coaches get in- 
J'lve lecture work on new foot' 
|l developments, and get to see 
1 high school “dream game'’ be
en la.-Jt year’s outstanding Tex- 

Ihigh school football players.

And they weren’t Juat kidding, 
at that. Those unfortunates who 
have spent all their strength for 
five or six months trying to get 
enough votes to win, and Just did
n’t quite make the grade, now- 
face another month of the same, 
or worse, when they are in no 
condition physically or mentally to 
face the task, and when the heat 
of August has descended on Tex
as.

r̂l Softball Tilt Is 
Tentatively

Vith no week-end games played

It week because of the election, 
ptland softball swung Into ac- 
' again Monday when King 
tctnr's all-winning nine stopped 
High School team. 19 to 3. 

ti a game that was played on a 
o-zero ha?is for six innings

Jesdav night Cisco High School 
it the Lone Star 6 to 0. 
iVeiinesday night, Matt Hood’s 
'■'Kenrldge team, not the same 
rkenridge team that played 

■e once before, won from Lone 
ir 16 to 9,
t was said tentatively Thtirs" 
f that a girls’ game will be play- 

Friday night, although the 
fconents have not been definitely 
lalned. Wednesday night, the 
Vtland girls team lost to Rls- 
t Star there, 6 to 3.
Saturday night the EJxes will 

|y the High School team.
|n the City League standings, 
• King Tractor nine, with no 

'•*>1*. Is so far In the lead that 
Appears hopeless for any other 
*1 wfiball nine to catch them.

I've heard several say there 
ought to be a law changing the 
election ..time to some other pan 
of the year. But then it wouldn’t 
tie in with the time of the gen
eral election, which is set at an 
ideal time of the year, but which 
means so little in Texas politics.

Of course we might just do away 
with the primary, and elect all our 
candidates in the general election 
in November, when the weather is 
pleasant, but probably the politic
ians would take a dim view of that.

The solution I suppose is to 
carry on as we have been all along, 
and Just let the candidates sweat 
and cuss the weather.

The two contact men, in addition 
to maiiuainiiig headiiuarters in 
Eastland, will perform field service 
for Ranger, Cisco. Baird and Al
bany, visiting each of these West 
Texas towns at least once weekly 
on an itinerant basis.

The VA contact service is the 
agency by which the Veterans Ad- 
ministeration carries out its policy 
of extending benefits to the front 
door of the serviceman, no matter 
where he may live. Contact men 
the regional manager said, will as
sist veterans and their dependents 
in any phase of the program. This 
field includes insurance, pensions, 
compensation, retirement pay, vo
cational rehabilitation, educational 
training, veterans loans readjust
ment allowance, medical treatment, 
hospital care, domiciliary care and 
guardianship cases.

Approval of the Eastland office 
conforms to the esyenalea ta tli,- 
Dallas Regional 
joints as needs 
the twentieth co lga ^ oflM  _
64 North Texas counties under the 
Jurisdiction of Rayburn’s office.

Reiter service, Rayburn said, will 
be afforded West Texas veterans 
as a result of establishing the new 
contact point.

Brown, who lost an arm in com
bat duty while serving as a lieu
tenant with the Army in the Euro
pean theatre Is 28. He was put on 
inactive duty in August of 1945 and 
has been employed by the Veter
ans Administration in branch of
fice 10 in Dallas and with the con
tact service in Denton since early 
ttiis year. Offical address is De- 
catr.

•Modisett, who Is 28, was employ
ed by the War Department in 
Civil Service at the Army Service 
Forces Depot in Savannah, Ua., 
from 1941 to 1944 .He served as an 
enlisted man at the same Army In
stallation from 1944 until 1946. His 
previous VA duties were place
ment clerk in the Dallas regional 
personnel office.

Modisett recently completed a 
six weeks school of instruction 
(or contact representatives in Dal
las.

New Pullman Store
Will Be Opened
Formally Saturday

Formal opening of the new. en
larged Pullman Store in Eastland 
Saturday marks quite an event In 
the lives of Mr .and Mrs. Henry 
Pullman, Eastland citizens since 
192.3.

The store will be oneued with a 
display of scarce merchandise 
gifts for the children, and refresh
ments (or grown-ups

The Pullmans first were In the 
grocery business in 'Eastland, and 
at one time had one of the largest 
grocery stores In West Texas. Iai- 
ter, they entered the irrtn and 
metal business, and less than a 
year ago opened the Pullman Store 
in a biiili'lng that h.ad been lemod 
eled from the office of the metal 
firm, which they still operate.

However .the building soon prov
ed inadequate .and plans were 
made for a new building more 
than twice as large— the building 
that will have its formal opening 
Saturday.

Pullman made plans so business 
would not halt during construction, 
and the new structure, of red light
weight concrete cinder blocks, was 
erected aiound the old one, which 
was torn down by sections except 
for the floor, which was Incorpor
ated Into the new building. Mean
while .business went on as usual, 
and was never stopped while work
men built walls and a roof around 
the floor displays.

The new building, size 60 by 6.5 
feet is on Blast Main Street near 
the edge of town on U. S. High
way 80.

Pullman long has been a civic 
leader in Blastland .and has had a 
prominent part In activities of the 
American I.«gion here, as has Mrs. 
Pullman In the Auxiliary.

The Pullmans have two children, 
a daughter, Mozellc, and son, Saul.

Vegetable Planting 
Now For Fall And
Winter Is Urged

County Convention 
Set For Saturday

[«n Are Invitod 
êlon Porty

t Park tbs
I offi-, V  P- •»- PVIday, 

** * this WMk.
'Hth fa*”  ***

COM. H was oaM.

With the Pullman Store having 
its grand opening, J. O. Earnest 
hoping to get into his new Clover 
B'arm store in a few weeks. Then 
Lamb alining at a September move 
into his new Chervolet building. 
Ben Hamner’s new funeral home 
looking like a million dollars but 
with construction slowed down be
cause of a lack of some vital in
side finishing materials, and with 
work going slowly but steadily on 
the new McGraw Motor Company 
building, Eastland is surely get
ting some fancy fringes that are 
a welcome addition.

This is not to mention the Carl 
Timmons building on Seaman 
Street, the recently completed 
Owens Welding Shop building, the 
less recently completed Mason and 
Vaught peanut and sack firm build
ing, or numerous other improve
ments of a minor or major nature 
tiiat 1 may have overlooked in my 
hasty compilation of this list, and 
no offense intended.

What I had meant to impresa, as 
I have attempted to do In eeveral 
past coments, was that Eastland 
la going ahead .and there la no 
time now for looking back.

EasHand Woman's 
Husband Is Killed

Cooking Class Set 
For Girl Scouts

Harold Bverett underwent an ap
pendectomy at the 'Weat Texas 
Clinic in Ranger Wednesday morn
ing. His condition was reported to 
be very aatlsfactory. He U tbe eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Mverett, of 
Mf Bontb Beaman Street.

B'irst Lt. Clyde G. Doyle, 29, hus
band o .Mrs. .Mattie Doyle of East- 
land, the former Mattie Brashears 
was a crew officer aboard one of 
two Army H-17 B'lying B'ortresses 
which colided off Panama July 20 
and is presumed dead, according 
to press dispatches.

Mrs. Doyle Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brashears of 
Blastland, and came here recently 
to live with her parents while her 
husband was stationed in Panama.

However, Mrs. Doyle was en- 
route to visit her husband’s parents 
in Avondale, Colo., when tbe news 
of the accident came and is in 
Avondale now. With her is her 
daughter by a former marriage, 
Goldia Beth Sklles.

The B-17 on which Lieutenant 
Doyle was flying, and others were 
searching for survivors of three 
fighter planes that were missing 
when the cijlllsion occurred. C r e w  
members of tbe ships had believed 
they spotted a rubber life raft, 
a member of tbe crew of a third 
plane said, and tbe bombers chang
ed course to take a look and "ran 
smack into one another,’* a press 
dispatch said.

It was wbila Llentsaant Doyle] 
was stationed at Big Spring that! 
he met hie wife, then the widow of! 
the famous Bataan denth nwreta. |

Girl Scouts of Troop 2 in East- 
land will be taught the fine point.s 
of modern honiemakiug and cook
ery through a course on basic 
foods to be given by Miss Sue 
Herndon of Abilene, division home 
economist for Lone Star Gas Com
pany, according to C. M. Nevill, 
district manager for the company.

Classes are to be held from 3 
to 4:30 on Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday. Au
gust 5-9, in the Ixme Star office 
at 313 Main Street, Nevill said. 
Registration for the course is being 
handled by Mrs. AV, C. Whaley, 
leader .and Mrs. Conard Reeves, 
assistant leader of Troop 2.

As part of each lesson, the Girl 
Scouts will prepare and cook foods, 
set table and serve In the presence 
of Miss Herndon, fellow Scouters 
and leaders. In studying the 
basic principles of cookery .the 
girls will receive Instructions on 
table etiquette, care of equipment, 
dally food requirements, and bal- 
ananced menus for breakfast.

A fall program for winter vege-! 
tables should b*‘ started now Miss ' 
•Myra Tankcrsley, county home i 
demonstration agent, said thi.'< | 
week. I

With food itrices high, everyone 
should have an incentive to grow 
food in their own back yard .she ■ 
said.

‘■It is hard to generate enthusi- ; 
asm in outside work during July ■ 
and August, but NOW is tbe time 
to lake the first step. " she said. 
Her suggested program:

STEF’ NO. 1. Cut off non-bcar 
ing tomato plants to a point near 
the ground line where several 
young sucker sprouts are growing 
from the main stem. Apph a 
handful of 5-10-5 coniinercial fer
tilizer around each plant and work 
the grounil thoroughly. The young i 
sprouts will grow out Into a new- 
top and produce a (all crop of 
fruit.

Other summer vegetables such as 
pepper and okra should be referti- 
lizd and cultivated to maintain sum
mer and fall production.

STEP NO. 2. Remove all vege
table plants that have spent their 
period of usefulness and throw 
them over the garden fence. Then 
take a sharp hoe and cut all weeds 
and grass, leaving the ground per
fectly clean.

STEP NO 3. If the soil has 
jScough moisture in it to plow or 
spade up without becoming “clod
dy.*' this should be done immedi
ately after the weeding. If barn- 
I'ard fertilizer or compost is avil- 
able. spread it over the surface of 
the soil and plow under at the 
time the soil is prpared. At this 
season there is little danger of 
damage from the use of this mat
erial. fl will be of much value in 
the soil in retaining moisture if the 
fall season is dry.

STEP NO. 4. What shall yo»  
plant first? Only heat toleranf 
vegetables should be planted in 
August or September. These are 
onion sets, mustard or turnips 
green beans, Irish potatoes, squash, 
radish, and cabbage. Leave sp.xce 
for later planting of cool season 
vegetables, such as spinach, beats, 
carrots and lettuce.

IRISH POTATOES: Select the 
small potatoes (the size of a 5u 
cent piece or larger) and treat 
them with Semesan Bel or Bich
loride of Mercury (1-2 oz. to 4 
gallons of water) for 20 minutes. 
Then spread out the potatoes in a 
cool location and cover them with 
damp sacks or staw. When the 
eyes show signs of sprouting .plant 
the whole potatoes one foot apart 
in the row. Do not plant In dry 
soil. Irrigate the open furrows 
thoroughly, wetting the soil be- 

I tore planting.
ONION’S: Onion plants are not 

available at this season, but sets 
can 1)0 purchased at most seed 
store. If sets are put out in .August 
or Septemt)er. fresh green onions 
will be available throughout the 
winter season.

GRF-EN BEANS: Plant the bush 
type, using the Stringless Green- 
pod variety. Be sure that the soil 
is kept moist during the period of 
germination and until the plants 
are 6 to 8 Inches in height.

MI’STARD and TURNIPS: These 
two “ fall greens” grow best In 
soil heavily fertilized with barn
yard manure or compost. For a 
hundred foot row of turnips, apply 
60 to 100 pounds In the open fur
row, mix It in with the soil, then 
sow the seed. As growth takes 
place, thin the turnip plants to 
three to four inches apart, using 
the young tops for greens.

The Eastland f'ount\ n>-moci-ai.. 
cotivfiitioii set by l:iw (ipr Saturday 
will be held at 2 p. iii. in the Dis
trict ( ’ourtroom ppf the Courthouse, 
Deniocrati*' Chairina-i Oscar I.;. . Ic 
announceri this weik.

Delegates frppm pr- p iript c onveii 
lions presumably lield .i- v-tii- 
places over the county when the 
polls closed S.itufday will :tf(ud 
the convention, which will tl-.-i 
and possibly instruct delegate: -o 
the state eonvp iiiion.

AA'hether there will tie firp-w ck 
over the two-ycar old Ti xas R ,d ::- 
ar—Roosevelt factional split re
mained to be cen

*Big Vote Total 
Cast In County: 
Returns Are late
(iff in :■

-quar'd 
iiip- \iry 
1 ina.kir 

leav -  
: :!■ - ; , e r -

clanil C 
:.,ni-(iay .iin

. c .(• C..P I- iiip-niii 
■ oil III V ,tf'-i-r excel 
ing niiipp'f coi:>.-ei- a' 
iff and 'wo ; onimis:; e' pp.-if 

-Noniin !tcp| wpti Coui. 'v .liiiice 
I.ewif. III a tio-c rap'
w;th Shi'rit:' Jpphn Hapi T.ix 
s< : : :;r-Cpp|li p Ope I'l;. ' Karkali's, 
win, finally piip-d uip a - /.,lp'e it ad 
ipVi t Neil I)!iy afo r a . Ip,-.- rape 
in carlv r'■!llrn-: G .\ Fcr. Jr.

How They Voted 
In Eastland County
Primary Election

LI0IV8 SEE MOY1E 
ON AfR FORTES

Bastland Lions Tuesday saw a 
motion picture on Army Air Floroei 
training, presented by two targ- 
eanU with the U. S. Army Recruit- 
Inn Service.

PreeMent W. O. Womack, re
cently Installed, read tbe list of 
new committee appointments fbr 
L4ona Clab membera.

MR.S. RRASniER TO 
TWIT PARENTS

Mrs. W. K . Rrashier plans to 
leave this week end for a visit 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Don Smith, In Hope. Ark. She will 
accoBiQany Mr. Brashler’s sister, 
Mm. Barrett 'Wblker, who has 
been spending a month in Ranger 
at the bedside of her father. Col
onel Don Braahier, who haa been 
quite ill. Mrs. Walkr’s home Is in 
Cape Oirardeau, Mo.

Following are unofficial but com
plete returns of the vote totals in 
B’Aistlaud County in Satimlay’s De
mocratic primary election: 
UNITED ,STATB:S SENATOR: 

Sledge 523. Connally 483.3, .Somer
ville 312. Davi.ps K.t). Ryan 477. 
GOA'ER.NOR:

Sellers. 11.53, Brinkley 16, Shaw 
10, Brown 19, .Minton B'. March 404. 
Rainey 1478. Burk-; 33. Turner 13, 
Mc.Vutt 11. Smith 1112. Sadler 427. 
Jester 2313. Hutchison 35. 
LIEUTENA.VT GOA’ER.NOR:

Sh,4̂ rs 1074 .AA'alker 376. MlWs 
.527, AA’infree 297. H<uise 4660. 
COMPETROLLER B'OR Pl'BLIC 
A(X*OU.NTS:

Butler. 1991. Sheppard 4847. 
.STATE TREASURER:

AA'illiams 3008. James 3797. 
COMMISSIONER, GF.NER.A.L 
LAND OFFICE:

Giles 7196,
ATTOILNEA’ GENERAL:

Tkiniel 3640. Neff 3367.
SI’ BT o f  PUBLIC in s t r u c t io n . 

AA’ood.s 7169.
CO.AIMISSIONER OF AG Ria'L- 
TURE:

('hainhers 3699. R. E. McDonald 
740, J. E. McDonald 1466. Hill 867. 
RAILROAD CO.AIMISSIONER: 

Coker 1987. Lyons 485. Culberson 
4339.
ASSOCIATE JT’ STICE SUPREME 
AOURT. Place 1:

Rowland 3262, Sharp 3392.
a s s o c i.aTe ju st ic e  su pr e m e
COURT, Place 2:

Hubbard .3296. Smedley 323il 
ASStMT.tTE JUSTICE SUPRE.ME 
COURT. Pla.e 3:

Hickman 7195.
JUDGE COT'HT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEAI.S:

Dickson 1919. Beauchamp 1167. 
Baker 1176, Owens 2226.
('OURT OF ClAMI. ABPFAI.S 
11th JUDICAL niST.:

CHETF Jl’ .^lCE: Gris.som 7221. 
ASS(X'I.A.TE JUSTICE: Miller 

4718. Mauzey 1866.
CONGRBISS, 17th CONG. DIST: 

Burleson 1293. AA'agstaff 395 
Headrick 201. Herring 1560. Blan
ton 1(46. Miles 989. Sandefer 360. 
Bradbury 800.
KEPRESE.NTATIA’E. lP7th 
B'LOTORIAL DIST;

Ross 2005. Blaekhurn 2100, Pear
son 3237.
REPRESK.NTATIA’E. 106th DIST: 

Burkett 3430, Collie 3117. Threat! 
889.
niSTRK”T CLERK:

I,ane 7625
COU.VTA* ATTORNEA’ ;

Grisham 7607.
COUNTT JUDGE:

(Continued on Page Eight)

w ho wevn haiuloly ov> r .Mr Ruth 
. Lriuitic;. tlic iiiciim'">eut. ::i I'lc ra< * 
f( . coiuiiy ti'cur-'ircr ;'.uir unop- 
jiii-i-d c indida'c fer major ofrices. 
and Uountv ( 'nmmirsioiiers I.on 
Medford and .Vrch Bint.1 Going into runoff-; were AV AV 
‘Sheeny ' Edditman and .1. B AA'il- 

■ liam.-, who l,e:ii out Jotr: Barber in 
la Very close three-wav race for 
(sherriff: ('ounly r-.immissioner
1 A’ irge Foster and He nry Carter 
I In the light eight-way congres- 
sionl race from the 17th District, 
in Breeinet 3
in which Judge Bill Blanton o! 
Albany held a consisteni lead and 
Omar Burleson of .Anson appar
ently won second place in the run
off. Eastland County gave its sup
port to Robert R. Herring of Bre- 
rkenrldge, formerly of Ranger. 

Jl .^  , 4W4MId and

> s  r It
land 

he
’Beartfi-Ttf Jester 

of Corsicana a whopping majority 
with Homer P. Rainey a not-so- 
gcKid second and Grover Sellera 
third. John Lee Smith trailed close 
behind Sellers, and Jerry Sadler 
■was an also-ran. polling only a few 
more votes than Caso March, big
gest of the ‘'little” candidates la 
the field of 14.

A big vote was polled In the 
county, eclipsing all recent totals 
and probably all those since the 
early or middle 1920's when the 
county was in a population boom.

Highest vote polled was by Vir
gil Love, unopposed candidate for 
re-election as county clerk, who 
amassed 7640, or nearly 1300 more 
than the county's poll tax strength.

Other unopposed county candida
tes are N. E Grisham who will 
succeed Earl Conner. Jr., as coun
ty attorney: District Clerk Roy 
Lane. County School Siipt. Homer 
Smith, and County Suneyor T. H. 
I-andon.

In the races for state representa
tive. Omar Burkett and Turner 
Collie went Into a runoff for 106th 
District place, representing East- 
land County only, eliminating E. 
M. Tbreatt and Rankin Blackburn 
of Cisco and L. K. Pearson of Ran
ger went Into a runoff for 107th 
District place, representing East- 
land and Callahan Counties, elim
inating by a narrow margin T. S. 
'‘Tip" Ross of Gorman.

Judge E. .f. Miller of Brow nwood 
piled up a sizable majority to win 
nomination to the lllh Court of 
Civil Appeals at Eastland over 
Judge Albert S Mauzey of Sweet
water. and carried Eastland County 
heavily.

Boyce House, former Eastland 
(Continued on Page EUght)

Leon Hole Given 
'Extension Position *

Mrs. Mullins Hurt 
In Downtown Fall

Mrs. AV H. Mullins fell to the 
pavement Saturday night while- 
stepping down from a curb in the 
downtown area and was rushed to 
the Eastland Hospital where her 
left wrist was found to be broken. 
It struck the bumper of a car in 
her fall.

Mrs. Mullins is resting at her 
home at 3101 'West Main Street. 
Tbe injury has been quite painful, 
hut she is improring.

Mrs. Oscar Chaatala came home 
to vote and visit wHh friends last 
Saturday.

Leon Hale, graduate of Eastland 
High School and Texas Tech, has 
been appointed assistant extension 
editor of the Texas A, 4 M. College 
Extension Service, it was announc
ed this week.

Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hale of Abilene, formerly of East- 
land. and brother of Mrs. P. J. 
Cullen and Mrs. Andy Taylor of 
Bastland. served nearly three yean 
in the Army, including nine mon
ths in Italy as radioman and gun
ner on a B-24. He resumed his 
college course after his discharge, 
and received a B. A. degree in 
journalism .

WATEBXKLON FBABT HIT
There will be a watermeloa 

east at the Masonic hall for all 
Masons on August S at 7:Sd p. m. 
H. P. Pentecost, announced.

i
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Professor given 
Survey Fellowship
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er the speed, the mure heat la gen
erated. In hot weather the heat 
wlthin'the lire* can shoot above 
the ImiliiiK point, reducing tire life 
to only 60 per » »»tit o f the normal.

Kven if your tires are in perfect 
eonditiu.i, the cur speedini: towards 
you may go out of control hc. ause 
It tires cannot stami the heat. Kays 
the association.
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■ nlised Iiy nii tion-heat- 
‘ ti : ..Ally throw the speed-
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Dcon Af Texos U. 
Given Appointrnenf

Miss Retty Kane, who is em
ployed at Nieman-Mareus iu Dal
las, is on a two weeks vacation 
here with her parenis. .Mr. and 
Mrs. (ieorge Lane. Miss lame 
will go to .Austin this week to 
visit .Miss .\an Mickle. Tlie two; 
pliiii a trip to r.alveston over next 
week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Hcnington 
of itising Star visited ia Knstlund ' 
.'aturday. ;

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU'

A sudden accident in your c a r ........... no time to think . . . .
someone i.s injured............ a lawsuit; suddenly, you are faced
with losing everything you have. The answer? Easy—auto
mobile public lialiility insurance' E\ery automobile owner 
should carry it. risks huge losses if he doesn't. We'll be glad 
to explain details.

FREYSCHLAG INSURANCE AGENCY
107 R. Main street rhone ITS

.U'STl.V. TK.X.VS'  .Arno .Nowot- 
ny. acting dean of student life at 
the i'nivcrsiiy of Texas, and for 
:’u \vars on tlie rnlversity staff, 
will iiecotne Dean of Student Life 
Scpteniber 16. His uppoiiitnielit 
was made l>y tlie Hoard of Regents 
in their July meeting.

Every phaase of student life— 
housing, employment, discipline, 
inemlierslilp in organirations — 
will b«‘ adminisiered through Dean 
.N'owotny's office.

D»*an Xowotny is president of 
the Nationad .Association of Deans 
and Advisors of Men; he is a mem- 
b*'r of the I'niversity Presbyterian 
Chiifcl' and he ia the popular siion- 
sor of Cowboys, students honorary 
group, a niamlH*r of Friars, honor
ary law group, and directs MICA, 
the Men's Indep«‘iident Campus 
.Assoiation. He is married and has 
a 9-vear-old daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones of Post 
spent last Salurady in Eastland. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jones have the Algerta | 
Hotel in Post. Tliey formerly | 
Were in the American Coffee Shop ' 
here. *

SAFETY riUiFR
Recuuse of the world's extreme 

need for food, accidents to farm 
people constilute a w'orld prolilem. 
The Te.xas Safety Association | 
points out that the accident trend 
Is upward. So. during the cur
rent observance of F'linii Safety 
Week, resolve to make U. F. D. 
mean Rediiee Farm Dangers!

This is Farm Safety Week liy 
(ioveriior Stevenson's proclnma- 
ation. The Texas Safety Associ
ation says tile ideal way to observe 
the week is for all farm iieople to 
make a resolution to eliminate the 
Imzards until llieir funiis are as 
safe as they can be made . Farm 
accidents are a poisonous crop- 
mow ’em down!

v ' l

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
COMMISSIONER'S PRECINCT NO. 1.

EASTLAND COUNTY:

HRS. IU:MIY I'l I.I.HA-A MR. IIFVHV m i M A A

I want to take this means to thank you 
for your consideration, your support, and 
for the splendid vote you gave me in the 
first primary.

CONGRATULATIONS
To

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

Congratulations
To My Friends and 
Business Neighbor, 

Henry Pullman.

Due to recent illness, I was notable to be 
out the lost few days, but am much improv
ed and hope to be out soon.

With the help of my friends, I shall wage 
on active campaign for election in the sec
ond primary.

Regardless of whom you supported in the 
first primary, I assure you that your sup
port for me in the second primary will be 
appreciated.

On Their Fine New

Sincerely,
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

Pol. Adv.

Pullman Store
To Be Opened Saturday

We know what hard work the Pullmansi 
hove put in to moke their new store possi-i 
ble-ond we certainly admire such hard] 
workers. Good luck to both of you!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler — Plymouth

A. J. BEI.VnS, OwnfT

■>l,*.»«,̂ *.*,*«*,\«W*.*.%*.*.*»*>*»*>*«*>%*»*****»*W*«*» » » ................................................ . ,\\\\\

\ OUR BEST WISHES
To

THE PULLMANS
As They.Open Their Fine, New 

PULLMAN STORE
Jim Horton Tire Service

Distributor of Seiberling Tires
East Main St. Eastland, Texas

Well Be Back On The Job

Monday, August 5th

land. By Your Growth and Progress In A
Relative Short Period, And Can Only Ex
plain If By Your Hard Work and Business

The management and staff of Modern Cleorners ore 
enjoying our vocation thoroughly, and we wish to thank 
the public of Eastland for the cooperation you hove 
shown in making our time off possible and pleasant.

We invite you to coll us up Monday for pickup service, 
or bring your cleaning by the plant, and we'll handle it 
os we olwoys do.
With on enlarged staff and new services, we're going 

to trv o u r  best to give you the best cleaning srvice you've 
ever hod m Eastland.

Sense.

We‘re For You
A gain----Thanks o million'

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
And Don't Ever Forget-lt's The Eastland County 

Record For Effective Advertising!
R. A. P'POOL PHONE 132 J. B. JOHNSON 
J. B. Johnson A. Poole

S. H. Johnson - - J. T. Edmondson - - Edward McCoy 
Bill Edwards -- James Wright -- M. H. Coruthers 

Mrs. Janie Bills- Mrs. Connie Beggs- Mrs. Abbie Johnson
Mrs. Louise Horty

Eastland County Record
H. G. Vermillion Marvin Hutto Rex Earnest 

Dewoyne Hodges Mrs. Don Parker Lillie Bains 
Anno Lou Anderson

TIC

c

We've Been Amazed, with Others in East- H  C

L
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Best Wishes To -  -

r i

The

U

M

A
N

Store
You have brought a fine, new, 
modern business establishment 
to Eastland. Please accept our 
very best wishes for your success.

WRIGHT JEWELRY

STORE SALES IP  
AUSTIN—June sales of inde

pendent stores in Texas were up 
29 per cent over those of June, 
1945, th University of Texas llureuu 
of Business Research reports. 1.um
ber, building, and hardware deal
ers reported nearly 77 per cent 
more business than last year. Other 
stores' showing large gains were 
filling stations, and apparel sales.

Centers Set Up For 
Oil Research I Vaccination Urged

WANTED

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s - ' -
ms;
■si-]
ird

MR. Hi:>KY PI LI MA>
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

On The Formal Opening of

The PULLMAN Store
We offer our congratulations and hope that 
your business continues with an abundance 
of success and prosperity.

WILSON VARIETY STORE
YOI R HtlME-OW.YEB STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson

CLEAN
COTTON

RAGS

Will Pay 
P®’’-

AUSTI.N—Ten centers for field 
research and training In the pet
roleum industry will be set up in 
the Southwest during the coming 
year, under a new program to be 
inuuKuruted by the University of 
Texas with the aid of a grant 
from the American Association of 
Ollwell Drilling Contractors.

A grant of 56000 from the Aa- 
sociatlon will be handled by the 
Univcrslty’a Industrial and Busi
ness Extension Bureau, in cooper
ation with the trades and indust
ries division of the State Hoard 
for Vocation Education.

Centers to be sett up will be at 
Uangely, Colo.: Great Bend, Kan.: 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa, Okla.: 
Hobbs, Sew Mexico: Shreveport, 
La.: and Kilgore, Beaumont, Hous
ton. and Corpus Christi, Texas.

Experimental work has already 
been completed at Odessa, Kermlt 
and Wichita Ealls.

The first phase of the program 
will consist o f field research and 
training In the use and control of 
drilling fluids. Drilling equipment 
and drilling practise are scheduled 
for attention as the work develops.

For Smallpox For
Pre-Schoolers

r. T. GETS GIFTS
AUSTIN—Gifts and grants with a 

value in excess of $50,000 were ac
cepted by the University of Texas 
Board of Regents in their July 
meeting. The funds were for 
financing scholarships, research 
and other pnrposes.

RECORD
OFFICE

112 N. Seaman

Our Good Wishes To - "
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

AND

The PULLMAN Store

Jnst Call S M I T H ’ S
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith’s Plumb
ing and Electric Is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHOSE 804

BEST OF L U C K -- -
TO

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman
AS THEY OPEN THEIR NEW

On Their Formal Opening
It is Q genuine pleasure for us to join 

scores of well-wishers in exchanging con- 
Qratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pull
man ----and the Pullman Store.

Best wishes for continued growth and 
success.

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Home of the Fomous Jeep

k a is e r  -  CARS -  FRAZER

The PULLMAN Store

Austin, Texas —■'From a health 
standpoinit children are not ready 
to enter school until they have 
been successfully vacinated again
st smallpox,’ Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer, reminds par
ents who expect to enroll their 
youngsters in September. “ Many 
school districts make vacination 
an entrance requirement, and 
children who have never Iteen 
vaccinlated and also those vaccin
ated In babyhood, should be taken 
to the physician for vaccination 
now, so that the sore will be well 
healed before school opens.’’

Immunization against diptheria 
Is also stronogly recommended for 
further protection. Parents are 
urged to have their children pro
tected from diptheria by immuniza
tion with toxoid. Children who had 
this protection in infancy should 
receive a booster dose before en
tering school in order to maintain 
immunity at a high level.

“ These two types of protection 
against disease should be consider
ed ‘musts’ for preschool children,’’ 
Dr. Cox declared. ‘ ’Any other im
munization that the physican may 
recommend will, of course, provide 
additional health security.

In addition to this protection a- 
gainst specific communicable dis
eases each child getting ready to 
enter school should also receive a 
complete physical examination by 
his physician or at the nearest 
clinic, ny treatment or correction 
of defects advised by the doctor 
should be undertaken immediately 
In order that the child may enter 
school in the best possible physi
cal condition.

Clay Studies Made 
Throughout Texas

Austin. Texas—Geological sur
veys are being carried on this sum
mer In the state's major geographic 
regions by the University of Texas 
Bureau of Economic Geology. The 
projects are primarily with miner
al materials of possible economic 
iniprotance, or with studies which 
have potential economic applica
tions.

F. B. Plummer and H. P. Bradley 
are making a field study of high- 
grade clays in North Central Tex- 
••s; Dr. H. B. Stenzel and H. C. 
Fountain are making a similar 
study in East Texas: Dr. H. C Da
mon begun a study of silica sands 
of North Central Texas, and R. R,

ofBloomer is making a survey 
southern Brewster county.

Dr. L. L. Frizzell Is engaged in 
laboratory studies to complete a 
handbook of guide micro-fossils 
encountered in oil well drilling in 
the Gulf Coast area.

JEWETT TO RETIRE
AUSTIN—Dr. Frank L. Jewett, 

for 41 years director of the Texas 
Bible Chair at the University of 
Texas, is retiring this summer from 
his duties. His successor will

be Paul Wassenich, formerly aa- 
•oclate director of the University 
YM CA .

EVE t l  RIE TO SPEAR
AUSTI.N—.Miss Eve Curie, daugh

ter of the famed Madame Marie 
Curie, will be one of the speakers 
at the University of Texas next fall. 
The speakers’ committee of the 
Tex. .8 Union is sponsoring her visit 
Others scheduled to appear are 
Gov, Ellis Arnall of Georgia, mak
ing his second appearance, and Ho
ward Pierce Davis, news analyst.

B e s t  W i s h e s . . .

T 0

Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Pullman

as you open

The Pullman Store

MR. I l l  m :\  im  i . i . m i n

Let us join the many other well-wishers in exieiidinit our 

congratulations as you open your fine new store.

Yours is a definite steji toward progress, not only 

for you, but for Eastland. We are happy to see such 

a fine new- business establishment come to oi/r city.

We still can’t tell you just > when we'll have that new 

Plymouth or Dodge car or Dodge Truck lor you — BUT 

we have one of the finest service departments that is 

designed to keep the old car in the best shape possible.

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  TO

In Eastland Saturday

As comparative newcomers to Eastland, 
our faith in the town certainly has been 
done no harm by the fact that such old- 
timers os the Pullmans hove seen fit to 
erect such a fine store here.
We're hoping more stores will be built - - 
that's the way to build a better town!

EASTLAND FURNITURE
Mr, and Mrs. C .C. Worley

TO THE PULLMANS. . .
Best* Wishes as You Open

Your New and Bigger

PULLMAN STORE
We’re for every development that will help 
build a bigger and better Eastland — and we 
feel you definitely are doing your part.

Willy - - Willys 
FURNITURE MART

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman
ON THEIR GRAND OPENING OF THE

P U L L M A N  S T O R E
Saturday, August 3rd

AND OUR BEST WISHES FOR

j

CONTINUED SUCCESS
We ore proud to have been selected to furnish 

FEATHER-LITE UNITILE 
for the construction of this modern building.

I'.:;

Erath Company
Box 218 Strawn, Texas
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M i s s  Young Is Wed 
To Lester Nichols

Miss Keith Wed to 
Percy C. Vines

Miss Betty Joe Vouhit. liauKluer 
of Mr and Mrs. \V. YounR be
came the bride of I.ester Nicholas, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas 
of Carbon, in a ceremony read by 
Rev. Fred I’orter, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at his home 
Thursday eventna 

The bride wore a geranium pink 
street leaifth crepe dress with 
white accessories, and a shoulder 
corsaae of white carnations

She was attended by Miss Pat
sy Creen as maid of honor. Misses 
Marjorie Murphy. Itorothy RushinK 
and Jerry McFarland also were 
attendants. Burl Nickols was his 
brother s best man. Jimmie Youna 
was also one of the weddinn party.

Immediately followint: the wed 
dlnr. the bridal party was honored 
by the bride s parents with a chick
en dinner in Ranger

Mrs. Nicholas is a graduate of 
ElastlanU High Schiml and has Iteen 
employed at Perry's. Mr. Nii'holas 
is a graduate of Carbon High Svh- 
ool and is einploye<l by a contrai 
tor In Ranger, where the couple 
plan to make their home.

JUARICE JONES, 
LEON W HITE TO 
WED AUG. 16

Miss. Cilidden Keith, daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Keith, was 
married to Perry Calloway Vines, 
sou of Mr and Mrs. 1,. L. Vine.s, 
Sunday afternoon by the Rev. Lee 
I'^elds In a ceremony at his home 
in Carbon.

The bride wore a light blue suit 
with white accessories, and a cor
sage of white carnations.

They were attended by relatives 
and close friends who included Mr 
nd Mrs. Kverett Plowman. Forrest , 
Keith Miss Faye Butler Mrs Bill | 
Duffield and the bride's parents,! 
Mr .and Mrs. \V .L. Keith.

Mr. Vines is employed by the 
West Texas Transportation Com 
puny. The couple will make their 
home here after a short weedding 
trip.

Gift Party Held 
For Miss Williams

Miss Stubblefield 
Is Given Shower

Mesdames .\llen Dabney, Pat 
Crawford. K T. Spence and Sallie 
B. Bishop attended a shower given 
in Baird Thursday of last week 
honoring Miss Mary Frances Stub
blefield

Miss Stubblefield is the bride- 
elect of Jack Cl Bishop, of Gorman 
son of Mrs Sallie Bishop of East- 
land. The party was given bv Mrs 
Oscar Stiffler at her home

Guests were greeted by the hon- 
oree. Mrs. Ace Hickman. Mrs. .M. 
L. Stubblefield, mother of the hon- 
•ree and Mrs Bishop.

Mrs. Terrell Williams presided at 
the brides bock Mrs Roy Gil
breath and Mrs Dale Glasson ser
ver punch from the beautifully de
corated table in the dining room. 
Mrs H K. Hill and Mrs Viva Tuc
ker played musical selections.

The wedding was to take place 
Friday morning at the First Me
thodist Church in Baird

Miss Stubblefield, daughter of 
Dr and .Mrs .M L. Stubblefield, of

.Miss Ray .Mildred Hearn and 
Mesdames L. S. Young and N. L 
Pool honored Miss Estelle Williams 
bride-elect of Wilson Creamer of 
Washington. D C.. with a gift par
ty Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Hearn. 712 West 
Commerce St

Guests were met at the door by 
Miss Hearn and presented to the 
honoree and her mother. Mrs. S. 
S. AVilliams Mrs Shelby Parnell 
presided over the bride's book, in j 
which sd guests registered

The tea table, laid in white grass 
linen, was centered with an attrac
tive arrangement of summer flow
ers.

Others included in the house par
ty were: Mesdames Troy Taylor. 
Wayne Brock, and George Ford.

Miss Williams received her dis
charge May 21 from the Spars, in 
which she served It? months and 
was stationed in Washington. D 
C . for the greater part of her ser
vice The wedding will take place 
In Washington .August It?.
Baird, received her degree from T 
S C. W. in Denton in June. Mr. 
Bishop also received his degree 
in June from N. T S. T. C at Den
ton. Both young people are gradu
ates of Gorman High School.

•MISS Jl'ARICE JONES
The engagement and approching 

marriage of Miss Jaurice Jones to 
l.eon White, son of Mr. and Mrs 
O M. White of the Leon plant.' 
was revealed Tuesday evening | 
when her mother, Mrs. Ray Jones, 
was hostess to a group of their 
friends at a formal tea at the Wo
man's club.

Guests were met at the door b\ 
Mrs. J H. Safley, and received just 
inside by Mrs. Jones, the honoree. 
Mrs White, mother of the groom, 
and Mrs. Ora Kirklen of Cisco, 
aunt of Mi.ss Jones.

They were ushered to the regist
er by Miss Nelda Warren where 
they signed the white bride's book, 
made and presented by Mrs. W. W. 
Walters, and presided over by 
Misses Rose Ann Richter and 
Margaret Trigg.

The tea table, laid with a hand
made cut work linen cloth, which 
was centered by an arrangement 
of white asters in white pottery, 
was presided over by Mrs. Jimmie 
Harkrider. Others in the house 
party included Mrs. Jack Carotheds 
and Miss Wanda Sue Watson. Miss 
es Marjorie Murphy and Helen 
Lucas furnished piano music 
throughout the evening

The wedding will be at the First 
Baptist Church the evening of Au
gust 1*?. Miss Jones has selected 
her wedding party to include .Mrs 
Jack Carothers. .Mrs. Dave Hogan 
of College Station .Miss Clariece 
Westfall of Morton Valley, and 
Mrs, Bob .Morgan of Calvert.

DANCING
Tuesday, August 13

Music By

The Musical Brownies
of Fort Worth

Famous Recording String Bond 
Just Returned From Hollywood 
Dancing 8 p. m. til 2 a. m.

Eagle's Hall Mingus
N̂ WTgWTOv/7y?vCT9vmy.-A.-.-,-m-r.-.-w.vr?.v.-m7jnx-/r.v/-r/.-.v.v.v.vc. .

Mrs. Cecil Copeland 
Honored At Party

May Dame Fortune
Smile On

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman
As They Open Their New

PULLMAN STORE
In Eastland

Mrs W. A Harris and her daugh-1 
ter. Miss Joyce Pearson, honored 
Mrs. Cecil Copeland with a gift 
party at their home on South Hal- 
bryan Street. Tuesday afternoon.

The house was beautifully decor
ated with colorful arrangements of 
zlnnas and other summer flowers.

Mrs. Orval Filbeck conducted the 
games Incident to the occasion. A 
large basket of gifts in pink and 
blue was presented the honoree 
by Mrs. H. E. Wood on behalf of 
those present.

Gifts were opened and passed 
for all to see. Refreshments were 
served to Mesdames R. B. Reagan, 
l.eon Bourland. Orval Filbeck. W. 
P. Watkins, George Wright, R. B. 
Davis. Raymon Turknett of Lub
bock. P. L. Harris. Johnnie Bran
non. J. Y. Jordon. Mrs. John Ridge 
of Boston. H. E Wood, W W. Link- 
enhoger, R. L. Copeland. J. H. 
Boggus. J R. Boggus. P .J. Cullen. 
Misses Minnie Fay Davis and Rose
mary 'Watkins .and the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mesdames 
Otto Thompson. S E. Price. B. 
B. Cox. W .D. Spain, Henry Wat
kins, Trewlt Gregory. Luther Pitt
man. Rdwlng Baker, H S. Lewis. 
H .L. King. R. C. b'erguson. Ida 
Evatt, Andy Taylor, A. D. Dabney. 
C H. Burkett. Ocie Hunt. Mary 
Wright. Misses Coleen Rouse and 
Charlcie Chaml>ers. who were un
able to attend.

100 Attend Affair 
Given by W. S. C. S

Through ups and downs, the Pullmans 
hove been in Eastland a long time, 
and we feel they deserve a big hand as 
they open their big new store.
Enterprise and initative always pay off, 
and the new Pullman Store certainly is no 
exception to that rule Go see it Saturday'

Lamb Motor Co.
THFO LAMB. Owner

Your Chevrolet Dealer

The W. S. C. S. of the P''ir8t Me
thodist church celebrated its fifth 
birthday Monday evening with a 
party on the lawn of .Mrs. W. P. 
lA>s!ie in Hillcrest.

Rev. Philip Walker of Denton, 
a former pastor wa.s guest speak
er and talked on "The Place of a 
Christian In a World Like This". 
Mrs. Turner Collie was master of 
ceremonies. Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
intrmluced the speaker and presid
ed over the register. In which a- 
bout a hiindre<l guests registered.

The men's choir sang two num
bers, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Harold Durham.

Frosted punch and cookies were 
served from a beautifully decor
ated table In the background, by 
■Mesdames H. G. Vermillion and 
Leslie.

.Mrs. T. E Rolx-rtson of Carlmn. 
president of the district W. S. C. 
S., was among those present.

W. V. r. H PH >H w  
» ITY PARK

The 'W M. C. of the First Baptist 
Church sponsored an alt church 
picnic in the City Park Monday 
night, which was well attended by 
members that bought an old- fash- 
oned basket lunch of fried chick
en. sandwiches and all the trlm- 
minga. About M> guests attended.

NOW —
Commercial Printing

At Hie
EA ST LA N D  C O U N T Y  RECORD

For more than two years, the Eastland County
Record has done no Commercial Printing.
Now, thanks to the kindness of Mr. Victor Corn
elius, we are in a position to handle your needs
again.

Letterheads
Business Stationery
•  Envelopes

Personalized Stationery
Business Cards

Billheads
Ruled Forms

Yearbooks
Placards

Circulars
•  Programs

Stickers

Eastland County Record
"YOUR COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER"

Call on us at PHONE 205 or ot 112 North Seaman St.

KM

/ .
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We Con RepaJr Any 
Wreck

URGE OR SMALL!

-S"'
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
lOt 8. ****

G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S
Hy Itoyce House

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
There was a fellow who was so 

narrow between the eyes that he 
could look throuKh a keyhold 
with both eyes at the same time.

And all of us have known men 
who make a good first impression
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Gives your skin s flswL-*.. 
frethi young look. $!•

natural 
and so sweet 
that every man 
you meet 
will feel his 
heart skip a beat 

DUBARRY
Cosmetics offer sure protection against 
dry, hot summer weather. Heat is hard on 

j:i your skin-protect It and beautify it with 
DuBarry's'

DOROTHY PERKINS
*** Xf. Beauty preparations need no praise—a host :j: 

of Eastland women use them regularly and |j| 
I'i praise them by their repeat purchases.

CORNER DRUG STORE
E3VERETT AND MAE PLO'W'MAN

y

but they can't maintain it—they 
are superficial. When you go 
through their front door, you're 
In their backyard.

• • *

Abreast of the times: nl Mineral 
Wells, there Is the Atom Cafe.

• * •
“ Growing Old’’ by Robert C. 

Medaris:
They say that I am growing old;
I’ve heard them tell it times un

told
In language plain and bold.
But I’m not growing old;
This frail shell in which I dwell
Is growing old, I know quite 

well.
But I am not the shell.
What if my hair is turning gray? 
“ Gray hairs are honorable,” they 

say;
What if my eyesight is growing 

dim?
I still can see to follow Him 
Who sacrificed His life for me 
Upon the Cross of Calvary.
Why should I care if Time’s old 

plow
Has left its furrow on my brow? 
Then how can I be growing old 
When safe within my Saviour's 

fold?
Ere long this soul shall fly away 
And leave this tenement of clay; 
This robe of flesh I'll drop and 

rise
To seize the everlasting prize,” 
I’ll meet you on the streets of 

gold
Aand prove that I’m not growing 

old. 1

K.VKM S.tIKTY  WEEK
This is Farm Safety Week, spon- 

-sored by the Texas Safety As
sociation and proclaimed officiaily 
by Governor Stevenson. During 
this week farm people are urged to 
start a drive to eliminate at least 
one hazard a day until the’r farms 
are habard free. But there still 
well l)e accidents UNLESS farm 
people make W'atchfulness and care
fulness a part of their dally work 
and daily living. So. let’s keep 
accidents DOWN on your farm. 
For the land's sake—and your own 
—be careful!

Texans Discuss Better Poultry

F. Z. Beanblossom (left), poultry marketing specialist, Texas A. St M., 
and J E. Simpson, Yorktown, president. Texas Baby Chick Association, 
members of state’s Chicken-of-Tomorrow Committee, discuss three-year 
breeding contest during re-ent International Baby Chick Association 
convention in St. Louis. Fii it :iward of tS.OOO and smaller regional prizes 
will be given by A<ScP Tea Company to poultrymen who develop the best 
meat-type chickens In nationwide program.

Personal I tems. . .
Misses Lorene and Loraine Ol

iver of Waxahachie were guests of 
their cousin. Miss Billy Floy Hunt, 
in the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ocit Hunt, this week.

Mrs. C .W. Hoffman suffered an 
attack of acute indigetinn Sunday 
night and was taken to a Cisco hos
pital. She is better and returned 
to her home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fox and dau
ghter, Bobby I.,ois, of Dallas were 
visitors in the home of their son. 
and brother. G. A. Fox, Jr., the 
past week.

Mrs. Claud Boles of Houston was 
a guest in the H. P. Pentecost 
home this week. Mrs. Boles is the 
sister of Mrs. Pentecost.

<>1

FACTS
You Should Know

LOTS OF LUCK
To

The Henry Pullmans
On the opening of the new and larger

PULLMAN STORE
We've been in business in Eastland only a 
short time, but we've lived here a lot longer 
tha that -  long enough to appreciate hav
ing such fine citizens and fine merchants 
as the Pullman's here. We're for you as you 
open your new store, and hope you have 
every kind of success.

Cotton is selling for 36 cents per lb.
Innerspring Units ore no longer avail
able
Manufacturers hove just been granted 
a 20 per cent increase in nearly oil 
lines.

'HOW YOU CAN PROFIT'
50 lb. long staple cotton mattresses

$29.50
330 coil innerspring mattresses with 
long staple cotton filler

$47.50
We promise no price advances until 
present stocks are exhausted.

'WHERE YOU CAN PROFIT'
Willy-Willys 

Furniture Mart
305-7 South Seaman St. .

Phone 585

Taylor's Plumbing
lOS >. SEAMAN ST. PHONE 9«

OUR BEST WISHES
TO

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman
On the Opening Saturday, August 3rd,

Of Their Fine New

The PULLMAN Store
Hard work is the monopoly of no person, 
but if it were, we feel the Pullmans probob- iji 
ly would hove that monopoly in Eastland. 
They've done o swell job of work on their jj; 
new Pullman Store, and we wish them all 
kinds of success. jj:

ALTMAN’S i
formerly the fashion

R**v. K. C. Edmona of Lubliock 
former Fla.stland resident, atopped 
in town to viait with old friends* 
enroute to Lipan to hold a meet
ing.

Mr. and Mra Hnllia Bennett ac
companied by Mr. and Mra. Don 
Parker spent laat week in Eagle 
.Neat. N. .M. They enjoyed a cabin 
Just acroaa from Mr. and Mrs. D 
J. Jobe, former Eaatland residents, 
who are spending the summer 
there. Bennett, who was the fish
erman of the party made several 
nice catches.

O.VAR BURKETT  
THANKS VOTERS

I am indeed very grateful to the 
voters whose support gave me a 
nice plurality and placed me well 
in the lead In my race for State 
Representative of District 106 In 
Saturday’s election, f humbly solicit 
your continued efforts in my be
half and assure you if elected your 
wishes will be my guide to put 
Into effect those things for the 
good of all the people.

Gratefully yours,
OMAR BI’RKETT 

(Pol Adv.)

Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
left Tuesday for a vacation in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hayden of 
San Saba were the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Witt- 
rup.

H C. Adams, has been transfer
red to Cisco, as agent of the T. A 
P . Hatton from Gordon, will he 
the agent In Eastlatjd.

Miss Thresha V’ inable of Goldth- 
walte is visiting in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. R .L. Head and 
family.

Mrs. Jack Ammer and daughter, 
Margaret Ann, are in Brownwood 
visiting her mother and sister.

(ONGKATULATIONS
Mr and Mrs. Jack Tucker are 

the parents of a son Iwrn July’ 29 
in a (R)rman hospital. They have 
named the baby Monte Ray. Mrs. 
Tucker is the former Miss Lora 
Steddum Mr and .Mrs. E. T. Tuck
er of 611 Walnut St. are the grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Holliday and 
children. Peggie and Ronnie, of the 
Kokomo community were guests In 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Tucker. Wednesday. E. 
T. Tucker and son. Erie I.ie€, re
turned Thursday of last week from 
a visit in San Antonio with Cpl. 
Walter L. Tucker and family.

IS IT TO FIT

YOUR OWN HEARING AID?
Propar fiU m n afur coroful aiamina- 
ttoo iaaMfn tnc nak o f making auaaa 
U>oaa ton atroac, aom^ too waak -of 
adding to narvuua iroaion and (atigua 
without ably uurrartuig httarioc Losa. 
ikiOotooF a naanng corractiPg hagina
with audiomatnc aaomlawtiou. cara- 
ful fitting and intonsiva trauung in 
baot uaa ^  tha haaring aid^uatk par 
mtfgai Kalp aUuaya osjodahU. Wnta or 
'phoCM for iotarvww.

It. VV. Aruold. fiatesvIUe 
( Oliliellee Hotel. August tth '

1 to 5 P. M. II.
■ O N O T O N C  — '■ =5*

Mrs. Harold ftay ha.s accepted a 
position with the Eastland drug 
store in their losmetlcs depart
ment. Mr. Gay is associated with 
the Henlz Co. They recently moved 
heer from Longview

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Boggus of 
Stephenville were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Bog
gus last Sunday.

Mrs. John Rtdge has returned to 
her home In Boston, Mass., after a 
month's visit in the home of her 
parents. Mrs. Ridge is the former 
I..ola Watkins.

Howell Boggus has returned 
home from a week’s stay in Bowie, 
Henrietta and Nocnoa. He will 
leave fo>- Baird Augu.st 1 to relieve 
the & P. manager there for a 
vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Pickens spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Betty, 
who is spending the summer at 
camp e;i Tesora at Granbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones and 
son. Richard, will l>e Joined this 
week end by Mrs. Jones’ sister and 
family. Mr .and Mrs. Sam A. Taylor, 
and their son, Freddie, The fami
lies will go to Colorado for a two 
weeks vacation near Gunnison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ammer and 
Margaret Ann will accompany Mr. 
and Mrs. R. ,\. Wilson to Gunni
son, Colo., Saturday where they 
plan to spend a two weeks vacation 
in the Columbine Lodge.

Mr?. A .F. Taylor, who under
went major surgery in an Abilene 
hospital last week. Is recovering 
rapidly and expects to return to 
her home. 702 South Seaman Street, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hart spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Seymour 
and Port 'Worth. Their daughter. 
Miss Emilee, who has been visiting 
them here for the past week, re
turned to Fort Worth, where she 
is employed by a real estate firm.

Then there was the fellow who 
asked for a raise because three 
other companies were after him. 
He neglected to state that they 
were the gas. light ap-* w s * » r 
companies.

The only thing some peopiv ao 
fast is get tired.

People are amazed at the re
sults they get with a classified ad 
in the Record.

AI’STIN—The University of Tex
as summer school enrollment of 
9122 students Is twice as many as 
attended in the summer of 1945. 
the registrar's office reports. There 
were 44.57 enrolled when the war 
was still in progress.

AfUIDENTS PEAPI.T
Do you know that accidents kill 

more people from two to twenty- 
eight years of age than any dlsea.se. 
according to the Texas Safety As
sociation? "What’s more, accidents 
don’t happen, you know—they are 
caused. And the cure? Simply use 
alertness, extra care and constant 
caution at home, at your Job. on the 
str(>et8. in your car—and every
where!

DE ATH R ATE RISES
Already the highway death rate 

is 45 per cent ABOVE last year! 
WHY? Because lack of parts and 
lack of service hare made millions 
of cars more liable to unexpected 
failure at critical moments of 
stress. And because six to ten 
year old cars Just can’t stand up 
under prewar speeds and driving 
habits. The Texas Safety Associ
ation says, “ Drive as though yonr 
life depended upon it — IT DOES!"

NEW LOCATION

DR. W. D. McGRAW
OPTOMETRIST

MOVED TO

406 EXCHANGE BUILDING
PHONE 30

Thank You
ji: I wish to express my profound gratitude ji; 
iji to the voters of Precinct 1, Eastland Coun- 
ij; ty, for the votes you gave me in the recent jij 
ji: Democratic Primary Election to place me ij: 
jj: in the position of leading candidate for jj: 
iji Commissioner and to solicit your vote at j-j 
:ji this time in the second primary. j:j
j:j My record in the office speaks for itself, iji 
j;j and I shall again moke my campaign on ij: 
jjj that basis. ij!

HENRY DAVENPORT

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s - - -
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pullman

As They Open Thpir New, Big

Pullman Store

OUR BEST WISHES to Mr. and Mrs. Heni\ 
Pullman os they open the PULLMAN Store 
We're all hoping good things for you os 
you open your splendid, modern, new busi
ness establishment.

CLOVER FARM STORE
J. O. Earnest, prop.

9
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ing which closed Sunday night at 
I Bullock. There were six additions 
I to the church. 3 by Baptism, one 
j by letter, and 3 by to w s ,
I There will be services here at 
I the Methodist Church Sunday at 
' 11:00 a. ni. and communion, and 
' evening services at 8 p. m.

I.ittle .Misses Linda Sue Roggus 
' and Mary Lou Wright of Kastland. 

Monday for Comanche for a few  ̂sp^jn Sunday night and a couple 
days rest. After a two weeks meet- of days with their grndmother.

*News From. . .  
O L D E N

Rev and Mrs. C B. ('lark left

E. J. MILLER
Nominee for

Associate Justice

COURT OF

CIVIL APPEALS
expresses appreciation

TO THE VOTERS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY:

May 1 in this way exiir*-« my deep appreciation for your con

sideration ami suppon in the recent primary election. I am over

whelmed with gratitude b> the generous support received at the 

lands ot the \oters of your county and of the whole district. 

Nothing but numbers of intere-ted, loyal friends could have 

accomplished this 1 hope to sc discharge the responsibilities of 

hat high office as to prove worthy of your confidence and support.

t.RATtULLY 101R>,

E. J. MILLER

Neutral - tone 
gabardine with 
double row of 
bottons.

$ 2 1 . 0 0  ; /  y / '

Smartly atrip- > ■ \\̂
ed all - wool 
s u i t ;  wi d e  
revers . .

$19.20

’1!l

I

Faahion decrees 
a more tailored 

more detail
ed look to the 
new fall suits. 
For your wear- 
i n g pleasure, 
we present our 
striking s u i t  
c r e a t i o n s  in 
beautiful all - 
wool fabrics.

Use .̂/ur Lay-Away Plan

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOOD'
North Side S~̂ uare Eastland

Mrs Mary A. Wright, here.
Mr and Mrs. George Munn, who 

were injured recently In an auto 
accident are recovering nicely, he 
is able to ait up at this time, and 
ahe is improving. Both are in the 
Gorman Hospital.

Oapt. and Mrs. Sara Williams 
and son of North Carolina arrived 
here Sunday morning. Capt. Wil 
Hams left Sunday evening for 
Shrevesport, La. for Instrument 
training in the Air Corps. .Mrs. 
Williams ami baby will remain here 

I with her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Pit 
I Crawford.
1 Jack Bmkinan has returned 
home from Monahans where he has 
been working.

Willie Allen and family from Sun
down have been here visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil (‘‘Junior'') 
Hamilton of Midland, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Edna Hamilton last 
week end and other relatives here.

Miss Sue Hamilton of Porkland 
Hospital, Dallas, is home on three 
weeks vacation. She Is a registered 
nurse having received her degree 
at the hospital and working there 
the past four years.

Wade Bledsoe of Cisco, visited 
in the Warren home Sunday.

J. A .‘Bubs” Loftis and sisters of 
'Vt'axahacbie visited relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Hardy and son. 
Don. of Pharr, have been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Vermillion and sister. Miss Grace 
Vermillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Evetts and 
children, visited her relatives in

Brownwood last week end .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Noblett and 

children of Henderson arrived 
Thursday to visit her mother. Mrs. 
Nettie Eox, and other relatives on 
a two weeks vacation.

Mra. Linden Brown and Miss 
Pauline Nabors, were visiting near i 
Weatherford last week. |

Dan Bryant of .Moran visited | 
with homefolks here last week end. |

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Gest and 
family have retimted to their home 
in tidessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McGinley and 
dauglilers. Clydell and Barbara i 
Joyce of Staton were recent visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Matlock. Mr. McGinley is a brother 
of Mrs. Matlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Steadham and fami
ly, have moved from the Grace 
Burke place into the Vance Daffern 
place.

E. W. Hull is improving and able 
to be up and around.

Sam Rogers has left for Ker- 
mit and Sunray.

Rev. and Mrs, M. P. Elden of 
Strawn, were Olden visitors Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gregg and 
family of Eunice, N. M.. and Mrs. 
Frelda Nash and son. Billy Ed of 
Eastland, visited in the John Lloyd 
Yielding home last week.

Miss Thelma Ann Edwards cele
brated her flth birthday, Friday 
afternoon. July 2f«th here at her 
home. About twenty children were 
present and after the display of 
lovely gifts, ice cream and cake 
was served.

Mrs. Pit Crwford became quite!
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MR. HtMM PI I.I.MAN

ON THE OPENING OF 
YOUR MODERN NEW STORE
We want to extend our best wishes, along with 
many others, as you open one of Eastland's new
est and finest establishments.

We are proud to have done a portion of the work on this 
splendid building

MASSENGALE TIN AND PLUMBING
405 S. SEAMAN

Mr. ari(d Mrs. Wade Massingale

ill Monday and the Doctor was 
called In from Ranger.

.Miss Marion Jo Stephenson of 
Abilene is here visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Marvin Hutto.

.Mr. and Mrs. Melton Smith of 
Eastland visited the A. L. Bonds 
Sunday afternoon.

Little Miss Do Ann Fisher is 
visiting in the home of her grand
mother. Mrs. l>c Alva Edwards 
and children.

Miss Eunice Hamillon has been 
on the sick list the past week.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hull were: Rev. 
Showers of Houston; Rev. and Mrs. 
Anderson of Ranger; and his moth
er from Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Hull and son, Dick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Griggs and sons of 
Talco; Mrs. Bill May low of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Clara Boone of Rising• 
Star: Clyde Wilkins of Byrd; Mrs. 
Clyde Wilkins and children, Mrs. 
Oscar Gordon and children and 
Mrs. Dick Lewis all of Hannibal.

Dick Miller, formerly of East- 
land, but now living in Kansas, 
visited in the Matlock home Sun
day.

Ted Ruby and daughter, Rita 
Kaye, left Monday evening for 
Fort Worth .on business, and will 
visit the H .B. Crossan home.

Miss Majorie Hendrick has re
turned from Glenrose where she 
attended the Methodist Encamp
ment

Mr. Brierton, ex-veteran, is ill 
at his home beer.

Age Limif Altered Far 
High Athletes

AUSTI.N—Interscholastic I.cague 
participants who are eligible for 
participation throughout the sea
son will remain eligit>le even 
though some may reach their 18th 
birthday just before the state meet 
in .May.

This decision was announced by

R. J. Kidd, acting director of the 
l.,eague at the University of Texas.

Following action by the state 
executive committee of the League, 
provision will be made in 1946-47 
for rural school classification.

The committee also raised the 
award limit from |7.60 or the 
equivalent in value to |10, with a 
a $15 limit for students in their 
last year of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McGlamsry of 
Austin were week end vitUon u 
Eastland.

B. L. Wittrup made a buginô  
trip to San Antonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen of Dg). 
las were week end visitors la 
land.

Mrs. Gann of Commerce Street 
who suffered a heart attack ign 
week, is reported improving.

C A L L  A 
C I T Y

C ITY  TAX I CO.
Phone 8S — Connellee Hotel 

— BELIVtRT SERVICE —

Please accept our . . .  
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
We are always happy ta see any 
sign af pragress far Eastland. 
Yaur new madern stare is a dis
tinct additian ta aur tawn and we 
are thj^refare happy ta be able ta 
extend aur very best wishes.

Home Furniture Co
Phone 199 O. B. Shero, Owner

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
AVAILABLE

C O N G l L A T U L A T I O N S
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 

As They Open their Big, New

Pullman Store
n Ea«lland on Satnrday, .Ingnst 3rd. and the nianarcnicnt and 
rmpluyeeN of Rushing .Motor Conipan) extend onr best whhei 
for a gnccessfal opening and a long nnd i>nrre««fnl career.
Eastland is built by the people that live In it, and we think 
the Pullmans have made a big step In helping build Eastland.

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

THE NEW PULLMAN STORE

Is Nearly 
As Good 

As
G U L F
Products

'Ihiil may «<iiind a till xtrungr, but we know how good our

i;i I.K PRItItl ( I's are -----  They’re the best -----  and we'ie

.f>en The Pullman More, so we Jiis| had to make a coiii|iurison.

Come to Etistland Saturday, August 3rd and attend 

the formal opening of this fine new store.

At the same time, you're going to need a tank of gasoline, 

some oil, or perhaps other service. Ixmk us up for greater 
motoring pleasure.

Congratulations. Mr and Mrs. Henry Pul'man, on bring

ing such a fine store to Eastland Hist Wishes.

R e d  '‘ r a h a m ' s
r^ryicc Station

SUCCESS
Ta Mr. ancJ Mrs. Henry Pullman 

As They Open

The PULLMAN Store
Farmally, With a Big Celebratian, On

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3rd

WHEN YOU LOOK AT
the Pullman Stare, yau are laaking at 
least in part at materials furnished by 
Higginbatham-Bartlett, We're proud 
ta have had a hand in the canstruction 
af this fine new stare building, and af so 
many ather buildings that help make 
Eastland ane af the best-laaking tawns 
in Texas.

Oiir Aim Is To Help Build A Better Eastland By 
Supplying The Building Materials!

•  •  •

Higginbotham - Bartlett
Lumber Company

H. I,. PERkINM, Mgr

X- '
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Texans are urged To
Support Drive For 
Public Safety

AUSTIN—In the face of an al
ready 15 per cent increase In traf
fic fatalities over the last year, the 
Texas Safety Association has ac
cepted a charpe by Oovernor Coke 
Stevenson to mobilize public sup-

port for a safer Texas.
Announcement of Its designation 

by the governor was made by A. 
F. Alien, president of the Associa- 
atton, upon receipt of a letter from 
Stevenson.

"Since my inaugural address as 
governor, 1 have stressed the im
portance of highway safety as 
essential to modern, progressive 
government,’ ’ S t e v e n s o n  sai d.  
"There is no more tragic waste of 
human lives, no more unnecessary 
background to human suffering, 
no more needless source of econ
omic loss than traffic accidents.

BEST

WISHES

On The Formal Opening

Of The PULLMAN Store

We feel it is time to offer congratulations when Blast

land has such a fine new establishment at the Pullman

Store open.

Yours Is mark of progress. May you enjoy many years 

of continued prosperity and growth.

Majestic Cafe
I^Tiere every customer receives Individual attention

Thanks
A Million

To the People of Eastland County for

the splendid vote given me in Satur

day's election.

SPECIAL THANKS to the Veterons

For the big backing given me.

ALSO, THANKS to my opponents for

the clean campaign before the

primary.

I promise a good clean race during

the next 30 days.

J. B. WILLIAMS
Condidate For 

Sheriff of Eastland County

"The current critical traffic ac
cident situation is a positve chal
lenge for public action to every 
Texas citizen. Unless vigorous 
and concerted application of proven 
methods of traffic control is made, 
'Texas faces the greatest accident 
toll in its history.

"To that end, I call upon the 
Texas Safety Association to co
ordinate .tile practical rccommend- 
utiuns of the President's Highway | 
Safety Conference and to mobilize 
public support for a safer Texas.

“ Your worthy organization has 
rendered invaluable .service to the 
people of Texas through its pro
grams of traffic, industrial, school 
and homo safety. I know that its 
leadership in the present emer
gency will be no less effective.’’

Prsident Truman's highway safe
ty conference held in W'ashington 
this May was attended by 20 mem
bers and officials of the Texas 
Safety Asaociatioii. Recommend
ations of the national conference 
parallel In large measure those of 
the Texas Emergency Traffic Con
ference and the Texas Safety Con
ference, according to Allen.

“ The principal elements of this 
uniform traffic control program 
embrace positive and practical 
measures that experience has 
shown are necessary to curtail 
street and highway accidents,’’ said 
Allen.

“This basic guide for traffic 
safety in Texas contains blue prints 
for uniform traffic laws and ordin
ances. adequate traffic enforcement 
personnel, driver training courses 
in our schools, and modern techni
ques in enformement and engineer
ing.

Allen said the association ac
cepted the governor's charge ‘ ‘in 
the belief that a balanced and

adequate traffic control program of 
state and local government, fully 
suffported by the people both 
through organizations and as in
dividuals, can bring down and hold 
down the highway casualty list."

Texas Milk Used In 
Manufacturing Less 
Than In 1945

Texas Directory 
Supplements Mode

Mrs. Frank Hightower and | Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Underwood
daughters, Shriley and liarbara 

, spent a two weeks vacation vislt-AUSTI.N—Six supplements ure .,1 .u Hightowers mother innow available to the Directory of
Texas Manufacturers, issued this Hillsboro.
month by the University of Texas j _ ■'
Bureau of Business Research. I

of Fort Worth were week end 
viaitora In Eastland They were 
accompanied by their two daugh
ters. Misses Ann and Peggy.

AUSTIN—The total amount of 
milk used by manufacturers of 
dairy products iu 'Texas in June, 

totaled !)7,482,ot)U pounds, ac
cording to a report released by 
the Bureau of Busiuess Research 

I of The University of Texas. This 
was 1.9 per cent more than was 
consumed in May of this year but 
25.8 per cent less than was used 
in June, 1945.

Ice cream production totaling 
2,354,000 gallons was 28 per cent 
greater than for the corresponding 
month a year ago and nearly 4 per 
cent more than was produced lu 
May.

Production of creamery butter 
continued to decline. The 1,719,- 
000 pounds reported for June, 1946, 
was 48.7 per cent less than was 
manufactured a year ago and about 
the same as was reported for May, 
1945.

American cheese production in 
Texas for June showed the great
est decrease of any type of dairy 
products with 49 per cent less 
cheese than was produced in June. 
1945, and nearly per cent less 
than was reported for May of this 
year.

Subject matter covered Includes j 
frozen food loi kei's'. chicken hat<h-1 
erics; quccii bee breediv. nurseries 
an dflorlsts. cotton textile nillls 
and electric power plants in Texas.

U. T. Gets Papers 
of Ranger Captain

AUSTl.N—Papers of historic in
terest which once belonged to Capt. 
Ira I.oiib: of t'ompai.) A. Frontier 
Kroces—the Texas Rangers of 
1870's—have been given to the 
University of Texas archives by 
his children.

Letters, documents. payTolls and 
musters, covering the period 1874- 
1922 have been presented Ity Mrs. 
H. M. Tannahill of Heuriettu, J. H. 
Long of Fort Worth ,and Mrs. D. 
B. Young of .North Fort Worth.

IMHt IN VOUR CAR

People are amazed at the re
sults they get with a cljmsified ad 
in the Record.

CONGRATULATIONS - • -
WE’LL nx IT . . .  RIGHT,
and at REASONABLE COST

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 
On The Opening of Their New Store

You'll get much better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life out of 
• car or truck serviced by 
our trained mechanics, using 
factory-engineered parts.

We are happy lo have been selected
as Ihe constructors of the new 

Pullman building.

See Us NOW-to PREVENT
Trouble, Too!

C A R L  B U T L E R
General Contractor

Eastland, Texas

W e’ve seen so many cases 
where a little foresight 
would  have prevented 
costly repairs that we ear
nestly urge you to let us 
check your Dodge—car or 
truck—NOW! Our work 
is dependable — and our 
prices are rc.isonable!

M c G R A W  
MOTOR CO.

11« E. Mala Pk. M laatlaBd

D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H
C a U R T E O U S  AND 

D E PE N D A BLE  S E R V IC E

Onfy / Nationally-Known Tire
Gives You a Definite, Written

is-Months  
\ Guarantee!

/ i

I ////'■\

'  It '*

m

. .H ia ff ir e h fh t

mr  '* ,. V -*
V *  ̂  ̂

8 /  V*

Hera's •ometfilnf dafinlsa. 
pasitt**. Sara about rira qual- 
Rty , . . tomathing you "caW 
put your taa1t\ Irrto!"

Look at tha low prtoa. tool 
It's Iasi ttian that of marty r\a- 
tionatly knowrt tiras Wfcjr pay 
MORI em4 gat LUST

.40
riaa
Taxh Map!

I hava tai stock . . .  or wlU 
fat (or you a naw Davis lira 
E> any of 10 poptilar sizes.

Rida with confidence on 
the tire you can depend upon* 
to stand up . . .  to give you 
Osouaanda upon thousands 
a( trouble-free miles!

5:25-5 t.'rO x 
x

;:l)0 X IS . 
TtINI X 15

i :  -  ..........i i i s e
i«  ..........i iL N
.........................I19J0
........... ........... 118.71

All Prices Plus Tax

EASY TERMS
Long-Life, First Qualify
DAVIf PoLUXE TUBU

Enjoy th e  q  —
protection o f  
f i r s t  quality /
St a saving! “ “  
t:0«) X 16____

Other SlM9$—Slmltar Serylng$

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
Ta Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman an the 
opening Saturday, August 3rd, of their new

Pullman Store
May they hove continued success and 
prosperity, is the wish of the management 
and staff of the . . .

W e s t e r n  Aut o  
Associate Store

HO.XE OWNED AND OPERATED BT
Eaatland, Texas BOB TAUGHAN Phone S8

BEST
WISHES

FROM
Victor Cornelius

AND HIS ORGANIZATION
TO

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

NEW  PU RIN A

W ITH/  ♦/ ; ■ D« D»Td

A-HUFUSSANP^  M O S Q w m s  60/ve/,

Thn H o n f

The Opening Saturday af

The PULLMAN Store
is quite an event for Eastland, and is a 
big event for the Pullmans, who have 
worked hard and long to make their new 
store one which they will be proud to 
present to the public. We wish them the 
best of success, and knoy they'll have it 

they're that kind of people.

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE Victor Cornelius
V a V a W a - a V a W A S V A W i V

f .1

Rim
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C L A S S I F I E D S
*  E A S T L A J i U  C O r > T \  K E C O B D  •
S Il)i >. Seaman street Thone 30.> »
♦ ♦
J I'LASslKiKU KAIKS: Two cents per word. Additional J
*  Insertions, one rent per word. Minimum rhanre, 35 cents. *
a ♦aas's'awswawawaaas'swwwassws’ws's’awwwaaawas’aaawawwsww*

WANTED
WA.NTKU: Your gusoline and oil 
bui‘ iiu'ss In our uewly opeot-d ser- 
Tlce statiou. Blevins .Motor Co.

» 4tc

Wa .NTED To buy  — Good used 
furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irona elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices, i 
Eastland Furniture. Southwest' 
Corner of Square, Eastland. IStfc'

Kilt MLi;
tloderii >l\ Koom Home, ( lo'>e In, 
irood location. Has itl.tNHI worth oi 
uood furniture .Including electric 
refrigerator, (ash or terms. Also 
one other tt-rooin unfurnished 
house. Telephone 57ft. ih*l Fxchiingc 
Bldg.

FX>K S.ALE: Two pieces of antique 
furniture. U«ve Seat and chair. 
Call 5.S evenings. 19-ltc

FOR DEi’ E.NUABLE piumbing 
reasonable prices and new piumo- 
mg supplies, see W. T. Toung, 
t06 S. Madera. 27-tfc

Fo r  S.ALE; two units of ideal 
kitchen cabinets. t>t)l S. Bassett.

19-ltp

ALL Kl.NUS of Oil field, pipeline | 
and dirt work, including small | 
tanks. .Marvin Hood, last house; 
on South Bassett, Phone 108-J.

2S-tfc

FOR S.Al.K I’olio Insurance. Pays 
hospital, anibulaiK e. doctor, nurs
ing and iron lung expenses up to 
$.5,tuio. I’reinium to pe>r year. No 
age limit. No medical examina- 
'lon. Collins Insurance .Agency, i 
Heard Building. Phone 95. Fjistland.

19tc. I

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT by the hour, new 
Hoover cleaner with all attach
ments. Eastland Furniture Co.

13tft
FUR RE.NT by the week. Sewing;
machine, hla.stlund Furniture. 14tfc

Market Increase 
For Peaches Seen 
After Experiment

FOR RE.NT: .Small furnished apart
ment. Call 90 19-ltc.
For Rem. ItedriKiin with private 
bath and private entrance. Call 
90. 19-ltc.
FOR RENT: :t-rooni aparliiieiit. 710 
W. Patterson. 19-ltp.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Black Eversharp Skyline 
Pen with Ciold Top. If found notify 
Gerald Evetts, Box 96, Olden. 19-ltii

MISCELLANEOUS
CARPET CONTRACTINO

For quality Carpet laying in Hotels. 
Theatres. homes .etc. contact 
McGEHEE. Phone 8768, 834 Palm 
St., Abilepe .Texas.
‘*.\o Jell is to Large or too Nniall.’'

16-tp.

W.A.NTED: Y'our mechanical work. | 
We do paint jobs and bi>Uy re
pairs. Blevins .Motor Co. 9 4tc

FOR SALE

FOR S.ALE; 1939 PlyTiiouth 4-door' 
extra good condition, all new tires. 
Colton Ciuy Carbon. Texas. Box 
132. lv-2tp. '
WE

B.ALEU STR.VW. nice and bnghL 
J B. Johnson, Carbon, Rt. 1.

17-2tp.

H.AVE plenty of FulOPep 
(••■ds, all kinds—growing

The Century Polio policy provides 
these benefits, up to $.5.000.Iiu tor 
only $5.00 jier year Pay* Itr. Nurse. 
Hosiuial ambulance and iron lung. 
No ape limit or medical examina
tion The century Life Insurance 
Co. B. L. Jordon. .Agent, ConnelU*e 
Hotel, Eastland. Texas.

t < 9 ,  a g  t  tAtiav s-  I I 1 n S I l ,
.aying mash, turkey feeds. Thom-, 
ton Feed Mill. Cisaeo. Texas. 14lfc

CUSH.M.AN motor Scooters for sale 
St Shaefer s Radio Shop. Cisco, 
Texas. 30-tfc

WE VE OPE.NEl) our new service 
slution. Humble gas and oils. Come 
see us! Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

IKIES YOl K M.AYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used Expert guantnle<?d work. Tlfe

FOR S.ALE: Wa»h and lubrication! 
Service. Plenty of batteries for all 
ears. Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc I

.NEW IlsTl.Xis

FOR S.ALE: Just received a ship
ment of new Kexair vacuum clean
ers. Call or see at Koen Auto 
Salvage, shop phone 90u5. home 
phone 342W. 13tfc

Fo r  S.Al.E Table type radio. Io20 
W Commerce. 19-ltp.
FOR S.Al.E: Two wall book cases, 
one desk and book case combina
tion. Call 334-J 19-3tp
FOR S.ALE: 16 x 2o house. See 
Oliver Hogan 307 N. Oak 18-2tp
FOR S.ALE Chiiken ranch on 
highway close to school; piano 
200 feet gas and water pipe, scrap 
lumber, 2 oil drum.'. Blanton. 116 
Garvin St. 18-ltp
FOR SALE: House and two lots at 
21" S. College St. Cash sale. Clear 
title. IS-ltp
FOR SALE: Six room house with 
five or ten acres of good pasture 
land. One mile East of Olden. C. L. 
Lap^ston at Olden. 18-3tp

FOR S.ALE: Two wall book ca.«es, ■ 
one desk and book ease combina
tion. Call 34-J 18-ltc '

FOR SAI.E Ice box. 100-Ib ca -' 
Pacity. enamelled inside and ouL 
Good as new. $50. MeGraw Motor 
Ck. 18-ltc
FOR S.Al.E: Philoo Radio and wind- 
charger. makes lights for home. 
Maj'tag gasoline motor. Dresser 
Ice Box I apacity 50 lbs. air con
ditioner, Call 3T3, 299 West Pat
terson.
E'OR SALE 21 a c r e s  1 mi. West of 
Ea.sfland on highway, all finced 
hog proof. 6 room, frame hou.se 
new roof, paint aud paper. 2 sur
face tanks and cistern. Price $5000 
Par' terms if wanted. W. R. 
Burr.-.

I|s l-'J acres. !Ht acre farm, large 
5 room house, harn anil slied', 
lights and gii.s. hog and goat leiiee, 
orehard. iiiesijnlte grass, close in. 
all weather road. »7iMMt
I 1-2 aeres. t-rooni fnniished house, 
water, lights, ga.» and sewerage 
- . . .  .. Vj’sOtl

5-rooin modern house, comer lot
.......  W2;dt

5 acre chicken ranch. 4-room house 
wall equipped. $19oii
5-acre modern home, large lot.
garage, close in   *:t«

1-2 acres, l-room house, two 
wells and cistern, giiruge. barn, 
eleetrietiy. 6 head of cattle, traetor
and eqnipnieiit.___  _____
105 acres, eonimon improvements, 
lots of pecans, gmid grass, plenty
of water. . . . ________  2.5<Mt
162 acres. 2̂ acre farm. 40 acre 
peanuts, 22 acres of feed. 1*» cows 
and calves. 175 chickens, furmall 
tractor large 7-room house, well 
itilLI and cistern .romplete and pos
session. ________________  $s7.vi
5-rooni very modern, comer lot.
near school.................. kl2oti
10 acre, one five, one six-room 
house, both modern, all for (is.iHNi 
11-room, two storj house, paying
big income _____    $44tOti
ft-riMim. lights and gas .well and 
mill new garage, large lot $2500 
7-rooni. new finish, comer lot. on 
(lavement, a beaiily $70<ni
5- room. Iiardwood floors. 4 lots.
real nice finish  til.MMl
ft large rooms, modem double gar
age. screen porch, nice lot $6igi 
4 lots with wafer, lights gas anti 
sewerage .. .
Filling station, best of loeatitin and 
(Missessjon _______   f-PJ.'iU
6- room, modern, 6 lots, hot anil
cold water, all new $4200
I want to handle your farm or 
city |iro|iertv or linsiness. I have 
the hnyers from all sections, yon 
will like m.T service,
4or your < onsideration. I have 
many others;

POULTRY R.MSERtf: Keep your 
flock in condition, free from 
worms, blood-.-ucking parasites, 
and disease. Feed Quick-Rid Poul
try Tonic. Accept no substitute. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by your 
dealer. 14 9p
DRESS UP A'OUR frocks with cov
ered buttons and tailored belts; 
also machine'made buttonholes 
Mildred Taylor. .Apt. 23, Charlotte 
-Hotel. 18-4p.
HiR SALE:

GOOD I WEB El ItMTI HE
4 pc. bed room suite in good con
dition $19.50
4 ps. bed room suite in tmrl maho
gany with dii8t-|iroof top iltuwer

$59,50
4 burner gas range lapurtment

$59 50
2 pc. living rtiom suite in good 
quality cover with excellent springs

$39.50
3 pc. living room suit $15.<K'
Cane-bottom chairs, while they 
last 9Sc
CALL FOR THESE BARGAINS AT

THE WILLY WILLVW 
ELR.MTEKE MART 

505-7 South Seaman Street 
Phone 585

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Texas peach growers, with a 
2.774,00 bushel crop in 1945. may 
have a much wider market for 
their product in the future if a 
series of tests on long distance 
hauling of tree-ripe fiult tliis sum
mer are successful, a re()ort issued 
by Dr. Charles W. Hauck of Ohio 
.State University Intlicuted.

Pointing to preliminary test* 
made with southern peachts last 
year. Dr. Hauck said the tesults 
had coMvineed him that the eon- 
siimiitioM of peache*-. coiilil lie great
ly inereased If tree-ri|>eiied fruit 
were delivered to eonsiiiiiers in 
good condition.

The sliipmenis. according to Dr. 
Hauck. are another phase of the 
ColumhuB Experiment being con- 
diirted by the Ohio .Agricultural 
Ex()erlnient Station, .A. & P Poml 
Stores and several packaging siip- 
(diers In Columbus. O. The ex
periment seeks, through consumer 
packaging and refrigeration In 
the retail store, to reduce ihe pre
sent estimated 25 per cent waste 
and spoilage of fresh fruit.s and 
vegetables.

Preference of t iinsuiners for ri|>e 
peaihes was strikingly denion- 
strated in this series of tests in 
.A A P stores. Dr. Hauck. who is 
the Ex(>erinient Station re|iresen- 
talive iti the study, said. Fully ri
pened peat hes, offered at a five- 
cents-a-iiotinil preniiiiin. imtsold 
the hard-riiie fruit two and one- 
half to one. When the premiiiin 
askeil was only about an average 
of a rent a (voiind. the ri(>e fruit 
outsold the other four and one 
half to one.
HUZEV TIIWKW 
I BUM Y Vtn ERW

“The company was unable to 
obtain enough of the fully ripened 
fruit to meet the demand of his 
patrons who .returned seeking ripe 
fruit after having had highly satis
factory experiences with earlier 
purchases," Dr. Hauck said. “ When 
ripe peaches were available, sales 
of hard peaches prtictlcally ceasv'd, 
and after sniiplies of ripe fruit 
were exhausted, considerable time 
elapsed before sales of hard peach
es again jiicked up.’

Sperial cardboard containers 
have been designed by Ihe Olihi 
HoxlMvard Coni|iany of Rittman. ().. 
to carry the fruit. They range In 
size from one resemhllng an egg 
box and holding a dozen (veaches. 
to a bushel container with an in
dividual space for each (leach after 
the fashion of an egg crate. Pack
aged at the shipiving point and 
(iroperly handled until they reach 
the consumer. Dr. Hauck con
cludes that tree-rijie (leaches can 
he shipped safely to distant points.

In a post - election slatemenl. 
Judge Albert S. Matizev of Sweei- 
water. candidate for the I'onri of 
rivil .Appeals, said:

"I am thankful for the supimrt 
which I received in Eastland Coun
ty the same as if 1 had been elect
ed. and I have no regrets or bit
terness over the results. The |ieo|)le 
have spoken and I graciously abide 
their verdict."
(Pol. Adv.)

ELECTION . . .
(Continued from Page One) 

County newspaperman who now- 
lives in Fort AA'orth. won heavily 
In Eastland County in his rare for 
nomination for lieutenant governor 
hut was in second place in the 
statewide count, and went Into a 
runoff with the first iilace winner. 
Allan Shivers of Beanmont.

The election was watched close
ly hy large niimlx’rs of i»eople which 
crowdisl In front of the hnlletiii 
Imard which County Democratli- 
Chairman Oscar Lycrla had erect
ed on the south side of the Court
house.

The crowd l ame early and stayed 
late, and many still were on hand 
at 2 ni. when things b.-gan to 
sha|)e up In Ihe county races. How 
ever quite a few were still there 
at 4 a.in , when the dose sherriffV 
race ui'Parently was liei ided in fa 
vor of Kddleman and Williams.

Biggest vole in any poling pre
cinct in the county was in Box 6. 
Cisco, which (lulled more than Iloo 
Close behind was Box 1. Eastland 
CourtJioii.-ie, which (lollcd over looo 

The final tally was not made un
til Monday, when returns were re
ceived from Gorman.

Re-noniiiiation of County Judge 
Crossley and Commissioners Bint 
and Medforil uppareiitly assured 
the retention of the tax collection 
(irngram which care an issue in 
the election of men to the coniniis- 
sioners court. ^

A number of .Negroes votes In

How They Voted . . .
(Continued from Page One) 

Crossley 3949, Hart 3543. 
COUNTY CLERK:

IA)VE 7640.
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPT;

Smith 7630
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:

Day 3223, Karkallta 4117. 
COUNTY TREASURER:

Fox 4511, Brantoii 2956. 
SHERIFF:

Wllllama 2545, Barber 2407, Ed- 
dleman 2596. .
COUNTY SURVEYOR:

I.andon 7627.
COUNTY CHAIRMAN:

Lyerla 7634.
COMMISSIONER. PREX!. 1:

Blaekwell 849, Davenport 1340. 
Caatlelierry 1141.
COMMISSIONER PREC. 2:

Medford 846, Truman 732. 
COM.MISSIONBR PRFXL 3:

Carter 365, Foster 346, Hammett 
183, Tune 180.
CO.MMISSIONER, PREC. 4:

Bint 981. Donaway 628.
JUSTICE OF THEPEACE ,PREC. 
1. Wood 1977.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. PREC 
2: Bobo 1342.
JUSITCE OF THE PEACE. PREXV 
5: Greer 1352.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PREX!. 
6: Stubblefield 1446 
Justice of the Peace. Free. 7: 
.Arnold 368, E'avors 483.
JUSTICE OF THE PE:ACE. PREX; 
8: .Nabors 227.
con stable :, PREX. l : Barton 
1977.
con stable : .PREC. 2:

Shelton 679. E'alrelolh 337, Hill 
273.
CONSTABI.E:, PREX. 5;

Frasier fin5 .(’(ark 777. 
con stable :, IMIEC. 6:

Blaek 515. Slaughter 10,50. 
CONSTABLE PRE:C. 7: Hiilin SS4 
J H, Buey. Piibllee Wiegher SSG.

Mrs. J. T . Pipkin 
Honors Daughter

.Mrs, James T. Pipkin wag hogt. 
eaa to a group of children at the 
City Park Wednesday afternoon 
honoring her young daughter. aiIc» 
Jean, on her fifth birthday!

Birthday cake and iee cream 
were served to Ronnie, Jean, and 
Sandy Elrnest, Shirley and Barbara 
Hightower, RoHeinary Jones, Don 
and Juan Jay Smith. Jeanett* 
Caton. Ruann Owen. Dana Lynn 
Drienlioffer, Mary Ann Toombs 
and Tommy Cooper.

Miss .Maz’y Jane Wilson will 
spend two weeks In Children 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs T 
O. AVHson.

'A I
____________________  _

Today — Friday 
“Cent’ennial 

Summer"
ILW M : (RAIN 

(BK.NLLL WILBL

Saturday Only 
"Drifting Along"
.IBIINAV MAIK HRBB.N 

RVAMOMl lIVTTBA

4 (It |4Mi> — ( OMLBA

l.uvon Dill of E'ort Worth was in j 
E;usil,and to vote and watch the' 
election returns come in. last week
end.

Someone may want something 
you have. Try a Reeord elassifled.

the Saturday primary, under a C 
S. Supreme Courl ruling that they 
are entitled to do so. Lyerla said 
that an election judge in Hanger 
said that Negroes there came into 
the (Hills with tyiiewritten lists of 
ramlidates to vote for. but the 
lists were taken away, under a 
Slate law.

Sunday-Monday 
'To Each His Own'

OI IVI\ dellAVll.A.M) 
JOII.A LUMt

*T uesday-Wednesday* 
* "Return of Rusty" 5

TLB liO.NAl.BNOA 
,|BH> LITFL

S E P A R A T tO S
CEN TER

"Do you need money to improve, 
refinance land notes or buy farm 
land? Ix)w interest rates, note* 
payable on or before. See or 
write B. L. Jones. Jr, Secretary- 
Treasurer .Box 271 .Breckenridge, 
Texas. 17-4tc.

We have two Moran .A:r Condition- 
»rs. priced at $75 Immediate de
livery. This Is all there is. there 
wont be any more. Hal Jack- 
ton 8. 18-ltc.

s. F. PRIUF
101 Kxrhiinge Bldg. Phone 2.53

f  W e * r e  G e t t i n g  O u t !

100% Wool
Army Blankets
100%  All Virgin Wool Blankeit, Reelaimed, 
Sterilized, Reconditioned, tor V$e in Hornet, 
Cum pt, H ofei*. D o rm ito r ie t , C u rt, Etc.

5 4 »
FOR sale:; Polio Insurance. Pays 
hospital, ambulance, doctor, nurs
ing. and iron lung expenses up to 
$5.000.Ob. :-'.,00 premium p* r year 
No age limit. No medical examina
tion. Carbon Incurance Agency. 
Joe Collin.-. c,rlion, Texas

15tfc.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PM. 2.V1

2*Hi acre stock farm well located 
on (lared highway,  gmid I room 
honse snrfa4-< tank* and well. Abont 
90 acres fern ed shee(i anil goaf 
proof.
Here Is a good 10 acre tract nnini- 
proved excepl for (.oif. «nrface 
tank. Well locale*! on (tavement 
close to town. Timber balldoztMl 
and grass coming nicely.
153 acres stork farm about 7 mi. 
oat. 4 room honse, fair bam and 
sheds about SO acres In cnit. Pric
ed very reasonable.
100 arres poor Improvements, ex. 
rept (rood snrface tank, at bargain 
price.
f aeres with 4 room honse on 
paved highway 4 mi ont. flft.50.00. 
For quick tale 4 room and screen 
porrii. hath, rood location at 322.50. 
Go«d ft room home well Joeated ia 
good condition throughout, fumi- 
ahed. ready to move In 
4'boiee lot on paved afreet elose 
in. Prieed very low. 44ood lot oa 
Soath .Heaaiaa. spleadid locatioa.

RFS. PH. 42ft

R. E. HEAD'S
LAWN MOWER 

und REPAIR SHOP 
LATHE WORK 
1011 W. Main

FA4H4 aad JOXEb 
SI* Exeka. Bldg.

FOR SALE: Baby bed and play 
pen. Good condition. 401 South 
Ostmin. Telephone 107-W 18-2tp

KARL & KOVB 
TAANKR Post 41.3« 

Veterans of 
Eoreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4lh 
I hursdays 8:00 p.m. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

i* -**e* -»««** -»*e -**** -*ee«e«.

Bl LI.N-BAXIELS POST >0. 70 
American I.,e(rioB

Meeta lat and 3rd

Wednesdays

8 p.m. Lepoa Hill 
Inltialioa 1st Wedaesday Night

:;j BAKTON, PENTEC OST k  ( 0.

I  REAL ESTATE |
208 S. Laauu' Street

Bax 722 $
x«->x'»x*x*x-xcx-x*xv:*>»>

I HANK AOl
1 want to thank everyone from 

the iKitlom of my heart for the 
fine plurality given me In the first 
primary. I am glad that my op
ponents received such good votes 
loo. bei'ause they are fine people, 
who worked hard and ran a clean 
race. They deserved every vote 
they got. At the sme time, I am 
naturally pleased that I was for
tunate enough to come out ahead, 
and am deeply grateful to you. I 
hope to be able to show my grati
tude by serving you well as your 
representative in Congress, and I 
promise you that If you choose to 
elect me, I will give everything 
there is in me to giving you hard
working. able, fearless representa
tion in Washington.

WILLIAM W BIJV.NTON 
(Pol. Adv.)

THANT le r
Iwlsb to express my sincere 

thanks to the voters of Eastland 
County for their loyal support In 
my race for County Treasurer. I 
assure you each and every cltlxen 
will be treated with the utmost 
courtesy.

Sincerely,
OEXJRGE A. FOX, JR

Made to Rigid Ami) ,N)>eciflcHlioliN. Khiikl Color. If 
In Pastel ( olors. I’crfecl C ondition. They'd he fl2

They've (.(coni()lishod their mission, the army has 
released them aiul now you tail have these 62 x 78 
im It blankets of almost 4 (>ounds virgin wool at this 
amazing low pi ice I Khaki colored and made to rigid 
army siieciflcations. they were tops with our boys in 
the service and they'll be tops with you for their 
warmth, their wear! They’re not perfect, they're not 
cloud pink or baby blue; if they were, they'd cost $12. 
They are thoroughly renovated, a few mended which 
(lues not impair their wearing qualities, all are ready 
to be used.

S t o c k  u p  n o w  f o r  
next w i n t e r  w hile  
blanket* are available

USE OUR LAY-AW AY  
PLAN IF YOU WISH

u .# - l . ------ '  I ,.

rid

N<
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INcws From . . •

C H E A N E Y
kBy Special Correspondent—

Thelbert Jones was hostess 
Ithe Alameda Club Women in 
|r regular meeting, Wednesday, 

25 at her hotne. Miss Tanker* 
demonstrated the remodeling 

I refinishing of old furniture, 
ug Howard and Johnny Ben- 
 ̂ of Fort Worth were here Snt- 

ay for a load of watermelons 
Carry to markets. They visit

ed the Tom Howards.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Perrin of 

Hreekenrldge, visited the Parental 
Luther Perrins, Sunday.

O. G. Lanier filled his regular 
appointment after an absence of 
two weeks, at the Church of Christ, 
Sunday. He and Mrs. Lanier and 
their daughter, Mary Allen, were 
dinner guests in the Ann Love 
home.

Lamar Perrin, veteran of the 
South Pacific returned home Sun
day, with his discharge from the 
service. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Perrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Fox of 
Olden and Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Fox 
of Lone Cedar and their families

lur
Best

Wishes
To

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman
on the opening of

The PULLMAN Store

It's “congratulations time" when such a grand 

new business enterprise as the Pullman Store 

opens in l':astland.

Here's our best wishes for all that's good in 

future business associations. May many years of
V ■ ~

cuntinued growth and prosperity be yours.

visited the girls parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. A. Highsmith.

Dogs attacked the flock of sheep 
belonging to Jno. Love, destroying 
21 head and the herd of gnats be
longing to Melva Love, at Alumt'da, 
suffered a loss of several by the 
same Marauders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman have 
had as their guests the past several 
days, a brother, A. It. Freeman, of 
Laredo, and Mr. and .Mrs. Jno .M. 
Willys of Nevada, Missouri.

Shirley Brown has purchased 
the Richard Myrick farm and will 
be moving as soon as the Myricks 
can vacate. Mr. and Mrs. Myrick 
have purchased a modem rock 
home in Abilene.

Callers in the Henry Perrin 
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs. 
Mattie Walton and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Highsmith and .Mr .and .Mrs. 
Milll Tucker. Also the the Ann Ix>ve 
family and Mrs. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Galloway 
visited members of the Rodgers 
families on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. 'W. Case, Mrs. iiattux, 
.Mrs. Bcra Williams, .Mrs. Nina 
Peabody and Mrs. Raymond Case 
attended the Movie feature in 
Ranger, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
daughter. Carolyn of Otis Chalk, 
Texas, near Big Spring visited 
several days with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Seaburn and

fsm/Hjmmmmj
THANKS

I take this means of 
thanking the citizens 
of Eastland County for 
your suport and the 
splendid vote you gave 
me in the first primary, 
which placed me as 
leading candidate tor 
Sheriff.
I will conduct an ag
gressive campaign,
and take this means of 
asking your support in 
the Second Primary.

W. W. ''Sheeny' 
EDDLEMAN,

Candidate tor Sheriff 
Eastland County

We Can Say With Pride 
of The New Pullman Store

"We Helped Build It!"
|And we wont to congratulate Mr. and 
IMrs. Henry Pullman on the Fine New 
IStore They Have Put in. As they pre- 
ipore For Their

GRAND OPENING 
Saturday, August 3

Our Very Best Wishes - • -
tor continued success and prosperity 
go to the Pullmons, as our very best 
materials went into their new build
ing. We know Mr. and Mrs. Pullman 
have worked hard to attain the suc
cess they have, and that they will be 
just as successful in the tuture-and 
that Eastland will be proud of them 
as tine citizens.

MORE BUILDING
'S goin on in Eastland than in a long while-and although 

re still awfully short of materials, we're not as short as 
used to be. It you have a building in mind, see Cro

well's first!

Crowell Lumber Co.
Phone 300 722 W. Main St.

WVBBWIWWlimimini

family.
The Seaburn family enjoyed a 

watermelon feaet Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. E. El Blaik- 
well and children.

Misa Mary Jean E'errell of Fort 
Worth and .Miaa Frances Ferrell of 
Los Angeles were at the Alameda 
musical last Friday night, also Miss 
Bonnie Faye Jarob of Fort Worth.

•Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Brown 
spent the week end at Anson, with 
the Dale Brown family.

All the community including .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Blackwell, trekked 
to Ranger Saturday night to hear 
the election returns.

Bob Cresswell of Dallas begins 
a series of meetings Friday night, 
August 2nd for the Baptist Con
gregation at Cheaney, which will 
continue through August 11th. An 
invitation is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Revel have 
received word that their son, Clin
ton Revel is in the States and wll 
be home soon.

Truett Grice is also on his way 
home from Iwo Jima.

war.

Texas To Raise 
$800,000 in USO 
Drive This Year

In typical style Texans are ac
cepting their responsibility to put 
the state over the top in the next 
USO drive. Governor Coke R, Ste
venson, General Chairman, said 
today.

Texas’ share of the l$9,000.0OO 
quota is $800,000. Stevenson add
ed, We are particularly pleased 
with the manner In which Texans 
are accepting the responsibility of 
leadership in the counties thnmgh- 
out the state. These leaders are 
providing the backbone of the or
ganization necessary to make this 
drive a success.”

Stevenson pointed out that 
there are still approximately 125.- 
000 Texans in the service and 
certainly cannot overlook our re- 
simnsibillty to them. He aald. ‘We 
during the combat phase of this

ership in the drive are Carl L. 
cannot overlook our responalbillty 
to these men who are helping us 
win the peace. Morale problems in 
the armed services are greater 
now than ever before and I feel 
that we owe as ma<h to those In 
uniform now. as those who serx'ed

Those who have accepted lead- 
I'hinney, Dallas attorney and for- 
iner staff officer of Texas’ famous 
36th Division, as Campaign Chair
man; Robert L. Thornton Jr,, Vice 
President of the Mercantile Na
tional Bank, as State Treasurer; 
and J. O. Newberry, formerly 
Publicity Director of the War Fi
nance Committee of Texas, as 
State Director.

Colonel Carl L. Phlnney said, 
upon accepting his appointment 
as Campaign Chairman, ‘ I have 
seen what the USO contributed 
over here and over there and now 
I am more than glad to serve in 
this capacity and help those who 
are still in uniform.” He added. 
The continuation of USO thru- 
out the year 1947 comes about 
through urgent requests from both 
the Secretaries of War and Navy 
and the head of the Veteran’s Ad
ministration ” The program for 
this final year of operation will 
■be to serve veterans in hospitals, 
men on occupation duty overseas, 
and those in training, or in transit 
here at home. In keeping with the 
National USO policy of terminat
ing its services where the need no 
longer exists, the numb«‘r in op
eration has already been reduced 
from 85 to 26. At the same time, 
however, USO is expanding its 
operations overseas. Since VJ day 
eleven clubs have been opened in 
the Phlllipines: three in China*, 
and seven or eight clubs have been 
opened in Japan to date.

R. L. Thornton, Jr., said, “ USO 
furnishes us the only entertain
ment we had on Iwo Jima and Sai
pan and it still furnishes the only 
entertainment in many remote 
places where wholesome entertain
ment is greatly needed.” Thornton, 
a Major in the Air Corp, was in 
the service four years and served 
one year overseas in the Pacific

11 A THING OF BEAUTY IS A
JOY FOREVER 11

:j; And while the new Pullman Store may not 
ji: be the most beautiful ever erected, it cer- 

tainly is an eyeful for this part of the 
j:j country and I'm proud to have had a part 

in its construction through supplying mat- 
iji erials and trucking.

I want to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pullman for their enterprise and labors in 
building and equipping the new Pullman 
Store, and I want to join with them in ask
ing everyone to look over the new store on 
the day of the grand opening, Saturday, 
August 3rd.

lx GORDON WOOD
I-;-

Trucking and Lumber and Building 
Material Needs

p h o m ; ihnmi.k-s i ls( o. i t  x \s

LINKENHOGER'S EXTENDS

B est W ishes
To

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman and

The PULLMAN Store
On The Occasion of Their

GRAND OPENING
On

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3rd

In Eastland

It is with pleasure that we extend our congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman on the opening of their new 
store. We know that new business enterprises in East- 
land are a definite sign of progress. As Eastland pro
gresses, so do the other business etablishments progress. 
So, best of luck, prosperity, and good wishes as another 
fine store opens in our city.

International Farm Equipment Headquarters Serving Farmers and Ranch
ers Throughout The Territory
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A N N OIU N C I N G
Completion SI Remodeled

\.9

And ENLARGED STORE
The Bright Spot o f Eastland

Formal Opening 9:00 a.m.

August 3rd SATURDAY

The Store
We’ve Got

Growing Pains
BUT ITS A M IGHTY H EALTHY GROWTH! 
W E'VE COM PLETELY OUTGROWN OUR 

PRESENT LOCATION
Many Thanks to Our Many Appreciated 

Customers Whose Continued and Increasing 
Patronage has Made Necessary Our New 

UP-TO-DATE STORE

FREE FREE FREE Dont Forget
That the Pullman Store Specializes in 
Having On Hand Hard-To-Get Items.

We have placed special emphasis on 
procuring merchandise that has not 
been commonly found during or since 
the war.

Hotpoint
Refrigerator

There are, of course, lots of items which 
we would have liked to procure, which 
were unobtainable. However, even with 
shortages, our stock is very large.

DON'T FORGET 
If You Can Find It 

You Can Find It At Pullman's

F R E E !
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES

F R E E !
REFRESHMENTS

9 To 1 2 -2  To 5

DEMONSTRATION
WELL STOCKED STORE WITH NEW MERCHANDISE 

LET'S MAKE A DATE AT

The Pullman store

9:00 a. tn. ti

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3rd.

THE
Phone 270
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•  News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S

By Special rorrcepoedent
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ see

Mrs Bob Scott of Desdemona 
visited Mrs. Finis Johnson. Thurs
day

Mrs. Lon Laster. who has been 
sick is reported lietter.

Mickey Foster of Longview is 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs. 
Minnie Foster.

Mr. and .Mrs Carl Murrell and 
Max of Dallas were wet-k end visit
ors of his mother. Mrs Laura .Mur
rell.

Mr. and .Mrs I. H Morn made 
a business trip to Waco Friday

Mr. and Mrs tV. K Mulimark of 
Breckenridge visited his brother. 
J. A., and Mrs Mallmark. Friday 
evening.

Mrs Dave Stanley left Saturday 
for Midland to visit her brother. 
Dave and .Mrs Morren

Mr and Mrs. DelbeTt Hughes 
were in .\bilene looking for a loca
tion where they expect to move by

August 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. K Smith and chil 

dren of Taft, Calif., Mr. and Mrs 
Weaver Gordon of Imperial. Calif. 
•Mrs. I’earl I’cck of South Texas, 
and Itnfus .lordoii. who was recent
ly discliarged from the Navy, visit
ed thtdr brother H C Jordon, and 
Mrs. Jordon and sister. Mrs Bon
nie Robertson and Mr. Robertson.

Mrs. John Clark and Wayman 
visited her brother. Doug Rarton 
and .Mrs. Barton of Eastland Satur
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Mc.\fee of 
Kermit liave moved on tluur farm, 
iietler known as Cal Yuney farm

Mr and Mrs 11 K. Wilson. Ho
ward and Ruriea la'e visited his 
mother. Mrs. (Jphila Wilson of 
Cisco Sunday evening

Mrs. .Yda Turner visited Mrs. 
.Minnie Reeves of Cisco recently.

.Mrs Travis Bond and Miss l>oris 
and Bettye were in .Xbileiie Thurs
day

W. ,X. Justice has purchased the 
Hughes Grocery and Station

Mr. and -Mrs. Spud Mathiews, 
l.etha Fay. and Mias Ouida F'arring- 
tnn visited her aunt. Mrs. John 
Branford and Mr Bransford of 
.Morton Valley Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Justice are 
visiting his brother. Roy and .Mrs. 
Iiistice of Teague this week

Rev. and Mrs. T. Admans and 
chiblren of Grand Prairie were 
visiting their parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Admans and Mr. and .Mrs P 
E Turner. .Mr. .Xdmans has ac
cepted the pastorate of the Baptist 
church at Eahins

.Miss Luna I>»e hTvcrton of Brook- 
ville. Ind . who has been employed 
by Kellers Studio, visited her sister, 
Mrs Finis Johnson and Mr. John
son. Friday and Saturday.

-Mr and Mrs. Myrns Justice. Cy 
IVing. anil Madeline of F,astland 
were visiting his parents. Mr .and 
Mrs W. ,\ Justice, Sunday

Mrs. Raymond Webb, Donald, 
Buddie and Jimmie visited .Mrs. 
Fred Mangum and Mr Maiigum of 
.Xbilene recently.

Tommie Gene ('lark returned 
Friday from Monahans, where he 
visited his cousin .Miss Billie 
Massey.

Mrs I>eany lleese is visiting her 
son. O G and Mrs Reese of Car- 
l)on this week.

.Mrs M H. Byrd was operated on 
Sunday for appendicitis at Gorniun.

a •* a ««  a a a a •a a *•*■•■*•*«■*•*■•■•■**•*■* ■♦
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'SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

'*■

"Wittrup's Flowers"
PHONE 140

♦••••■••»»-****»-*»»*-»***-*-wa*-»w*-*-a*-*»*-*-a*»-»*w»-*»***» **»

H. J. R. Na. 44
H orsF  jomr r e s o l it io >

proposing an amendment to an Ar
ticle VIII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto 
a new section to he known as 
■'Section T a"; providing that sub
ject to legislative appropriation, 
allocation and direction all net re
venues derived from the taxes, ex
cept gross production and ad val
orem taxes, levied on motor fuels 
and lubricants and motor vehicles 
registration fees shall be used for 
the sole purpose of acquiring 
rights-of-way for and constructing 
and maintaining public roadways; 
for the administration of laws per
taining to traffic safety: and for 
the payment of principal and In
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to January 2. 1939, and de
clared eligible for debt service 
prior to January 2, lOt."); provid
ing that one-fourth (1-4) of such 
net revenue from the motor fuel 
tax shall lie allocate<i to the Avail
able School FXind: providing and 
insuring that each county shall 
never derive less revenue from mo
tor registration fees than the max
imum amounts and percentages of 
such fees allowed to be retained 
by each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1. 1945'. negativ
ing any interpretation of this am
endment as authorizing the pledg-| 
ing of the State’s credit for any 
purpose; providing for the sub
mission of this amendment to the' 
voters of this State; prescribing 
the form of ballot: and providing 
for the proclamation of the elec-1 
tion and the publication thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LhXJISLATl’ RE OF THE STATE) 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article VIII of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a new Section to be known as 
7-a and to read as follows:

“ Section 7-a. Subject to legis
lative appropriation, allocation and 
direction, all net revenues remain
ing after payment of all refunds 
allowed by law and expenses of 
collection derived from motor ve
hicle registration fees, and all 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorem faxes, on motor fuels 
and lubricants used to pmpel mo
tor vehicles over public roadways, 
shall be used for the sole purpose 
of acquiring rights-of-ways, con
structing. maintaining, and polic
ing such public roadways, and for 
the administration of such laws as 
may be prescribed by the Legis
lature pertaining to the supervis
ion of traffic and safety on such 
roads: and for the payment of the 
principal and interest on county 

 ̂and road district bonds or war- 
I ants voted or issued prior to Jan- 
I  uary 2. 1939, and declared eligible 
i prior of January 2. 1945, for pay

ment out of the County and Road 
District Highway Kutid under ex
isting law. provided, however, that 
one-fourth (1-4) of such net re
venue from the motor fuel tax shall 
be allocated to (he .Xvailable School 
Fiiml: and, provided, however,
that the net revenue derivi'd by 
counties from motor vehicle reg
istration fees shall never be less 
than the maximum amounts al
lowed to be retained by each Co- 
uiity and the percentage allowed 
to be retained by each County 
under the laws in effect on Jan
uary 1. 1945. Nothing contained 
herein shall be construed as auth
orizing the pledging of the State’s 
credit for any purpose.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the Gen
eral Election to he held in Novem
ber, 1946, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed thereon 
the following words:

“ FDR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State providing 
that subject to legislative appro
priation, allocation and direction 
all net r e v e n u e s  d e r i v e d  
from taxes, except gross produc
tion and ad valorem taxes, levied 
on motor fuels and lubricants and 
motor vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes 
of acquiring rlghts-of-way for and 
constructing and maintaining pub
lic roadways: for the administra
tion of laws pertaining to traffic 
and safety; and for the payment 
of principal and interest on county 
and road bonds or warrants voted 
or Issued prior to January 2. 1939, 
and declared eligible for debt ser
vice prior to January 2. 1945; pro
viding that one-fourth (1-4) of 
such net revenue from the motor 
fuel tax shall be allocated to the 
Available School Ktiiid; providing 
and insuring that each county 
shall never derive less revenue 
from motor registration fees than 
the maximum amounts and per
centages of such fees allowed to be 
retained by each county under 
the laws in effect January 1. 1945; 
and negativing any interpretation 
of this amendment as authorizing 
the pledging of the State’s credR 
for any purpose.

“ AGAI.NST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenues 
derived from Taxes, except gross 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and Iiilirl- 
caiits and motor vehicle registra
tion fees shall be used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring right-of-way 
for and constructing and nialn- 
tainiiig public roadways; for the 
administration of laws pertaining 
to traffic and safety: and for the 
payment of principal and Interest 
on county and road district bonds 
or warrants voted or issued prior 
to January 2. 1939. and declared 
eligible for debt service prior to 
Jantiarj' 2, 1945; providing that 
one-fourth (1-4) of such net re
venue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
School Piind’. providing and In
suring that each county shall 
never derive less revenue from 
motor registration fees than the 
maximum amounts and percent
ages of such fees allowed to be 
retained by each county under 
the laws In effect on January 1, 
1945; and negativing any Inter
pretation of this amendment as 
anthorizing the pledging of the 
State’s credit for any purpose.

“ Bach voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause which be 
desires to vote against so as to 
indicate whether he Is voting FDR 
or AGAINST said proposed amend
ment."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to Isue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for A m e n d m e  n t s  
thereto

F O L M A R ' S
STEAM LAUNDRY 

SERVICE
it

413 S. SEAMAN

PHONE 60

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
44MI S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
rHOXE 423

*’ l LOST 32 LBS.!
XtflAB S I Z I  1 4  A G A IN ”
Odo«  1M 11m ., M im  Raynolda lest 
Moiftbt weekly with A V D 8  Vit*> 
nun C&ady H«>ducinc PlAn. Now 
ftbe ft model'a bfurv. Your as- 
paneDoa may or may not ba tba 
aarue but try thia eaaiar radunne 
plan. Vary First Bos Must Skou 
RtsuUs or mooay back.

NEW LOCATION
GET W ELL AND STAY WELL! 

I CAN HELP YOU

DR. C. R. NUNN
nilROPKACTIC PHY.SICIAN 

Il lH S. Ijiniar (on (he Stinare) 

PHONE «72 EASTLAND

* Spenci,̂

J the iiraclicf of• '1
I  General Dentistry
★  at Dkm S. Se»»j,
J East Side of Squ,,
★  Telephone 1ii
★

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job too large or toe small for oar skilled machliUti 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqalpaen 
onr specialty. On C. S. 80.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
0TI8 KNOX PROHIh I

In rliDical tea la eondurtad by 
niatiical doctor* more than IM  
peraona loat 14 to  15 pounds 
average In a few  %v«9«ka with 
the  A I 1>8 V itam in Candy 
R educing  Plan.

N o  exareiae. N o laxatirea . No 
drug*. Flat plenty. You don't cut 
out maala, poiatoes, etc., you juat 
cut them down. 8impie when you 
anioy daheioua A Y U b Vitamin Candy l>efora 
maala. Only $2 25 for 30 daya' aupply. Fhona

AHENTION!
Ready For Service

SAP -T- CAB

PHONE 14

BUS TERMINAL

We Go Anywhere Day or Night

 ̂NEW TREADS 
P'teiieHt PUNCTU
A TREADED TIRE

^7 .00
MZX 6.00-M

locks, small nails, bits of 
gloss, etc. easily penetrate 
the thin tread surface of a  
smooth tire and cause a

puncture. Avoid

n - U - A W A P E  ?

Na t u r a u v  EVEHV-
OHt KNOW6 THE
B S A V t R  I t  FAMOUS. As. __
A EiUllDlR OF CAMS- ©trr 
C»tO ^̂ OU KVJOW THAT 
EACi-1 CoLOKltt' HAc> IT *

C > E *V E f?  ( O f f  FCk?IV1APp'

And it might be of interest thmt 
milk pasteDrized in niir modern 
plant is heated past the point 
II here any tiarnifni germs ean Jive, 
but is not heated to the point 
where flaior or fimd quality is 
harmed.

CALL C8 TODAY

ORDINARY CARPET TACK

dangerous flats!
Let us install a 
thick new tread.
Prevent p u n c
tures— add new tire traction for slippery pave
ments, mud and snow. The best quality 
Seiberling materials plus expert workmanship 
assure you many months of safe, dependable 
tire service. Be Safe . . . Have your tires treaded.

SEIBERLING TIRES
Seiberling still takes TIME to build on HONEST Hr« 
tire worthy of ‘‘'The Nome You Con Trust in Rubbor” . 
Seiberling Tires me worth waiting for.

Our Best Wishes
Go Out To

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pullman
As They Open Their New, Big

PULLMAN STORE
In Eastland On

Saturday, August 3rd
)IR. HENRY PCLIMAN

Hits. IIEMIY ITLLMAN

We ore proud and happy to have fur
nished many of the articles that will 
be on sale at the opening of the new 
Pullman Store in Eastland. We're a 
long way from Eastland—but America 
is knit together by the network of in
dustry that stretches without hinid- 
rance from Coast to Coast, from 
Mexico to Canada. This network com
prises the sinew and brown of Ameri
ca.

JIM HORTON T IR E  SERVICE

KILL RED ANTS! You con •osily 
rid your premis«i of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's Extormo Ant 
Balls at a cost of less than Sc per 
den. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Bolls 50c 
at your druggist or of

I TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

STOCKMEN SAVEl
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con- 
loins four times os much powder os 
most $1.00 brands and is obso- 

i lutely guaranteed to re lieve Pink 
Eve— nr veur menev bock.

I EABTLAND DRUG CO.

The Opening Of a Store Such As The Pullman Store 
Is Another Step In The Long Road of American

Free Enterprise

The Metaloid Company
5815 Kinsman Rd.

Ib<
I
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OUR HEARTY BEST WISHES
. I

Mr. Mrs. Henry Pullman
ON THE OCCASION OF THE

Formal Opening
OF THE NEW Henry Pullman

The Pullman Store
EASTLAND'S BIG, SPLENDID HOUSEWARES AND APPLIANCE BUSINESS!

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 3rd

We have the warmest regard for Mr. and Mrs. Pullman, with whom we have had long 
ond satisfactory business dealings, and we feel that the people of Eastland may well be 
proud to have this fine couple open such a modern and progressive business institution 
as the Pullman Store.

We urge you to attend the formal opening Saturday, and to see the outstanding array of 
merchandise that will be on display. And we know that you will always be treated well 
ond fairly at the Pullman Store. f . .

Mrs. Henry Pullman

The March Of Progress
in America and in Texas is exemplified by its businessmen and women who are marching ahead, 
eyes fo the future, in perfect confidence that the enterprise and initiative that have always made for 
success in a tree America will continue to do so. Those who have gone before have built well, 
and it is up to the present generation to do as well. The Pullman Store is just another proof of 
the fact that enterprise is not dead in America.

American Iron and Metals Inc. -- Commercial Metals Company, Ltd.
Dallas, Texas Dallas, Texas

Hutchison Pipe and Waste Material Co.
Fort Worth, Texas

A.: '
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I News From , . .
G O R M A N

—By SpMUl CotTMpoB4*at—

Mr. and Mrs. Kuane Hite and 
Weldon K.irk were home from 
Austin over the week end.

Those aitendiiiK a bridal shower 
tor Mary Kraiu-es Stubblefield, in 
Baird last Thursday evening were 
Mesdaines Marvin Hlair, B. B. 
Bruinmett, Barton Bppler. Miss 
Uiella Bulley and little Misses 
Annye kaie Blair and Sylvia Brum- 
uett. Miss Stubblefield is the bride 
elect of .lack Bishop, son of Mrs.
Sallie Bishop of Kastland.

Mrs. Pay .Marshall of Los Angeles 
has returned to her home after 
being at the bedside of her mother,
-Mrs. Louis Andrus for some time.

Mrs. Mae Jones spent last week 
in ICaslland with her sister. Mrs.
Homer White

Tliose enjoying the "joys of fish- J returned 
ir ,  this week are: Quail Thomp I Mexico

owned by Shannons and operated 
by Mr and Mrs. Dee Weidner. They 
have leaseil the present site of the 
store and also the building spaces 
occupied by The Ijtdies Shopiie 
and Morrow Barber Shop .\ugust 
1st, .they will reopen as a modern 
up to date Variety Store.

Wyann Betty and I’at Brice are 
visiting in Waxachachie.

Mr .and Mrs. Sam Bowers were 
in Port Worth Sunday for their 
daughter. Samniie l.ee, who has 
been attending summer school 
there.

-Mrs. .Vettie Hider, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Halph Hider and children and Floyd 
Hider spent the week end in .\us-

Ben Woods over the week end. I 
Mesdames C. J. Thompson and i 

Charles I’ nderwtHid honored Miss ‘ 
Beatrice Anderstin. bride elect o f , 
Jimmie Dean with a coffee and 
bridal shower .Monday morning. |

, tin.
Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Cap. rs. Mr 

and -Mrs. Oaydon Bare. Mr. and 
Mrs. hlamest Weaver and Mrs 
Mimre are spending the most of this 
week on a fishing trip to Marble 
Palls.

Mrs. Lee Weaver of Los .\ngeles 
visited in (lonnan for a few days 
last week

Will Sutton and son. John have 
from a trip to Old

•on. R .C. Mehsffey, Jerry and Jim
mie Mehaffey. Billie 1) Hamruk. 
Bill Alsabrook. Ben H. Toenley 
John Turner. Xeil Hose and Joe 
Browning.

Mrs. Barbara Winids spioit the 
week . ' d in haistland.

Bui.i.s Wood, who has re<-ently 
been discharged from th> navy, 
together with his father and moth-

Bibby Brothers of De Leon and j er. .Mr and .Mrs. Dick Wood of 
Imblin have purcliased the store Brownw>H>d visittsl .Mr. atid Mrs

CONGRATULATIONS
To

MH and MH.s

HENRY PULLMAN
AS THEY OI’ K.N Til HI H NF.W

PULLMAN STORE
We are pri uil to han- the I’ullm.ui oore as one of the many 

business eftab^-'hmtuts whiih wc have lie-m able to serve in 

the pa.'t.

titir s i n - e i e  i onciatinations to Mr. and .Mrs Henry Pullman gn 

giving Eastland sm h a fine new store. We feel that such a 

splendid addition to Eastland is a mark of iirogrc-s for our lown. 

as well as for the Pullman s. Best Wishes.

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE

K (M .l R 
I'hiille lit

i:\sTI. \ M i 
Phone nit

\(it>TS: Merchant* ta*t Motor Line*

We Congratulate
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Pullman

ON THE OPENLNC OF THEIR 

PINE NI-TW STORE

I Our sincere best wishes go to 
the Pullmans' for giving Kast- 

; land such a fine new business 
j establishment.

There is still no way of telling just when we 
are going to be able to get that new Buick 
or Pontiac cor or GMC truck for you-BUT 
we ore well equipped to keep your old cor 
or truck running for you. We handle only 
genuine ports and point and body work is 
one of our specialties.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  GMC TRUCKS -  PONTIAC 

Eastland, Texas

*  News From. . .  
S T A F F

-----By Special CorreipoadeBt------

Jess Joplin, of Merkle, visited 
in the home of his dughter. Mrs. 
( ’ eell Nelson and Mr. Nelson last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. O Hazard, were 
business visitors in Hanger last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goswlrk of 
I^istland, were guests recently of 
his sister, Mrs. A. E. Pox and Mr. 
Pox.

Harl Dick. Earl Dick and son. 
Howard, of Phoenix. Ariz., were 
visitors the past week in the home 
of -\llen Crosley and family.

Mr. and .Mrs Sam Ponville and 
sons. Jimmie and Earl visited in 
Hanger lust Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little visited 
in Eastland Saturday evening.

.Mr and Mrs J T.. Brumlow, were 
visiting with relatives in Olden last 
Monday.

] This section of the county is 
I very much in need of rain.

Mr and Mrs H. H. Rodgers of 
.\nson, were guests fecently, of 
Mrs. Rodgers' brother, Tom Pojie 

1 and Mrs. Pope.
I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
' son. Hoy Neil, were Eastland visit- 
' ors last Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs hjilward Crume and 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Cash and 
children, of West Te.vns were 
guests last week from TVednesday

until Friday, of Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Parker and Mr and Mrs. Maurice 
Hazard.

B. P. Foiivtlle of Desdemona, 
was the guest rei-ently of his 
cousin. Jimmie Ponville of this 
eommiinity.

Mr and -Mrs. J. C. Brumlow, were 
visiting with relatives in Eastland 
last Thursday.

Prank Williamson had business 
in Kastland Inst Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Ponville. Jim
mie and k^rl. visited at Desdemona 
Sunday, with Mr. Ponville's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ponville.

Bill WTiite of ('lyde. was a guest 
in the home of his brother, John 
M. White over the week end.

.Mrs. M'ayne While visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Dwain Dennis, of 
Ranger, who has lK>en ill in a hos
pital there the past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazard and 
son, Donald were (iorman visitors 
Saturday evening.

A nylon sale is where a woman 
ruins one pair of hose in order to 
buy another.

Civil Service 
Examination 
Announced

The Civil Service examination 
for the position of Correctional 
Officer with the Bureau of Prisons 
of the I)<‘partment of Justice was 
announced today by the I'. S. Civil 
Service Commission.

The entrance salary for Cor 
rectional Officer is $2694.96 per 
year. Employment will be in 
the V. S. Penitentiaries at Dallas. 
El Paso, and Texarkana.

Competition in this examination 
is restrlcleil to veterans except 
that nonveterans who are now 
serving under appointments not 
limited to one year or less in this 
position may also apply.

Application should be submitted 
to the Executive Secretary, Board 
of P. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Federal Correctional Institution, 
Seagoville, Texas.

Further information and applic
ation forms may be obtained from

the Local Secretary of the Civil 
Service Commission, Mr. P. L. 
Harris located at Posloffice, or 
from the Executive Secretary, 
Hoard of C. 8. Civil Service Bx- 
iiminers, U. 8. Penitentiary, Sea- 
govllle, Texas, or fram the Director 
Fourteenth C. S. Civil Service Re
gion, Dallas, Texas.

MOTORISTS ASKI II TO HOLD 
IHHVX SPEKl)

The Texas Safety Association re
minds you that any speed which is 
too fast for the condition of your 
car, the condition of the roads, or 
the weather, or yottr own ability 
as a driver is an UNSAFE SPEED. 
Hold down speed for safety!

People are amazed at the te. 
Bults they get with a classified 
in the Record.

S I G N S
PAINT AND NEON WOU 

QUALITY SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. COLLETT
PHONE 479

107 W. White Street

JEWELRY REPAIRS — WATCH REPAIRS 

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

-  Jewelry Engraving -  
E. H. ELLINGTON
AT WRIGHTS JEWELRY

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . , .

*Oet a Hamner 
Burial AsiociatioB 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Here’s Why The T ire We’re Selling
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!

M O N K ' S
Sign Company
COMMERCIAL AND 

NEON SIGNS 
—  NEON SERVICE —

Phone 584
IKK) West Commerce

Sec that tread mark! See how much 
road it coven ! It's the mark o f a 
new H. F. G oodrich tire made by 
its wider, flatter tread surface. 
Because it is wider and flatter, it 
hugs the road better— spreads the 
wear more evenly over a greater

area— wears less at any single point
—tIUTVt'FARS PREWAR TIRES
even at high speeds.
tlom e in. Perhaps w c have your size
in stock. If not, you'll
get yours quicker if
you order at once.

iMten to the mew B. F. G oodneh tmdio *'Petrei CoUttr* 
u ttk  L*w Lfhr m M. C. om ABl  mttuork, 1 hmsdoy otrmmg.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. KING, Owner Ford - Mercury Dealer*

B. F. Goodrich

R H E U M A T I S M
NEURITIS-ARTHRITIS

Torturing pain* relieved quickly with Pharmacologists 
imazing new Vitamin formula. Try RID MATIC for nag
ging backaches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years 
to your age. IMio wants to be old? Your health is your 
most valuable asset. Quick acting RID MATIC works fast, 
often splendid results in one day. Rid Matic relieves 
smarting, burning pa.ssages, helps kidneys flush excess 
acid from the blood stream. RID MATIC Increases ap
petite and energy. You work in peace and sleep in com
fort. 30.O00 bottles sold. Don’t delay. Buy RID MATIC at 
THE EASTLAND DRUG CO.

FIR

For Sale
Cottonwood School House, District No. 18, 
Eastland County. Send all sealed bids to 
office of School Superintendent, Eastland, 
Texas, before 10 o. m. September 2nd, 
1946. County Board reserves right to re
ject oil bids.

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

> F*:IE:

Also repairs ob wmshlng ma- 
rhiaca, vacBam cleaners and 
other home appliaaces.
Rawson Refrigeratar 

and Electric Ca.
114 N. Seaman Phone 86

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your guests

BOTAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

SAVE YOUR CALF!
I A shame to lose one with tcouri 
i when o $1 .00  bottle of DUR

H AM 'S C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will save it. You risk 

' nothing. If it does not save your 
coif your $1.00 will be refunded by
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

I

SAVE YOUR C H IC K S !
If losing chicks from Coccidiosis or 
Bowel Trouble try DURHAM'S 
COCCI-DINE. It s guaranteed! 
Your money bock if it does not 
stop your losses. Sold and guoron- 
• " d  by

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

The Eastland National Bank Takes 
Pleasure in Saying,

"Well Done, Neighbors,"
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman For Their Achieve

ment in Creating a New and Greater
TH E PULLMAN STORE

In Eastland
BUILDING A BEHER EASTLAND

The brand new store to be opened afficiolly Saturday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pullman is just one more step in the march 
af progress that is carrying Eastland toward a brighter 
future. Every such move is another toward o brighter fu
ture for the entire city and all its residents. We wont to 
commend Mr and Mrs. Pullman highly for their outstand
ing achievement, and to wish them well in the years to 
come.

lE I'S  A U  GET IH STEP AND MARCH TOWARD A BETTER EASTIAHD!

EA ST LA N D  N A T IO N A L  BA N K
Member F. D. I. C.

Russell Hill, Cashier J. T. Cooper, Asst. Cashier
Walter Murray, President Fred Brown, Vice-Pres. Guy Parker, Vice-Pres.
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MAKIMAGE LItENSES
The followinB couple* were 

license<l to wed last weekt
George L. Dean to Myrlene Mc- 

coy, llising Star.
Calvin C. Polk to Fern Brown- 

ia*. Strawn.
Jimmie F. Dean to Beatrice 

Louise Anderson, Gorman.
\V B. Brown to Mr*. Ida Zim- 

merle. Gorman.
W. E. Worrell to Frances Harris, 

Eastland,
Clarence J. Cole to Janet Har

rison, Ranger.
Jack G Bishop to Mary Frances 

Stubblefield, Gorman.
Norman O. Rodgers, to EMna 

Mae Pilgrim, Breckenridge.
Thos. B. Pibum to Elizabeth L. 

Hill. Strawn
Royce Earl Lawson to Wanda 

June Anderson, Eastland.

INSTRI HENTS Eli,ED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Johnnie Aaron to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed of trust.

F, H. Anderson to W. S. Adams, 
warranty deed.

A. A. Bowen to First Federal 
S & I. Association, deed of trust.

Ola Bacon to Byrd Bacon, war
ranty deed.

Ola Bacon to Billy Bacon, war
ranty deed.

Alton O. Burden to T. L. Fagg, 
warranty deed.

City of Hanger to Luke Weems, 
warranty deed.

George Campbell to Jack A. 
Uuchert, warranty deed.

J. W. Carter to L. H. Pearson, 
deed.

D. A. Collins to Viola Roberts, 
warranty deed.

City of Hanger to G .D. Fells, 
warranty deed.

C. M. Cox to J. Y. Owen, war
ranty deed.

G. N. Creech to R .G. Hollings
worth. deed of trust.

G. N. Creech First State Bank 
Rising Star, deed of trust.

Commercial State Bank to E. E. 
Reeves, release of vendor's lien.

Ida M. Dodson to Bruce L. Gra
ham. quit claim deed.

Ida M, Dodson to The Public 
affidavit.

A. E. Dobbs to J. T. Nells, war
ranty “deed.

W. H. Davis to Mrs. Sallle Huff
man, warranty deed.

Nell Elder to Raymond Gray, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Elam to Dal Jay Jobe, war
ranty deed.

G. D. Falls to Owen Hamilton, 
agreement.

First Federal S & L Assin. to 
H. L. Gibson, release of mineral 
deed.

R. L. Faircloth to Homer Robin
son, warranty deed.

Arthur Grist to Susan L. John
son, warranty deed.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY .
When yon have a prescription filled at 
(he Eastland Drag, yon ran be assnred of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exarting work. For safety and 
sertire on prescriptions, bring them tc

Arthur Grist to Novis F. John
son, warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to Mra. Isa John
son. warranty deed.

Mrs. M. L. Hearn to E. J. Capers, 
releaase of vendor’s lien.

A. L. Hughes to City of Cisco, 
deed.

Albert H. Hansen to Federal 
Land Rank of Houston, deed of 
trust.

Dal Jay Jobe to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed of trust.

Mrs. Isa Johnson to Samuel 
Greer, deed of trust.

O. E. Kemp to O .C. Souther, 
release of Vendor’s lien.

J. D. Klker to Buccal Van Dyke, 
extension of lien.

Will G. Knox vs. Jame T. Moore, 
abstract of judgment.

T. H. Landon to The Public, field 
notes.

H. B. Lane to The Public, affi
davit.

Land Title Bank & Trust Com
pany to City of Ranger, assignment.

Magnolia Petroleum Company to 
Hall Walker, warranty deed.

G. P. Mitcham to Bill -Mitcham, 
lease.

J. P. Morris to Humble Oil & 
Refining Company, option.

Roy D. Martin to A. A. Bowen, 
warranty deed.

Omar O. Mickle to Victor Corne
lius. release of deed of trust.

Otis C. Newton to D. T. Dunn, 
warranty deed.

Everett Plowman to H. F. Ver
million, warranty deed.

Mrs. Jack Phillips deceased to 
The Public, proof of heirship.

Ellen Prange to Don L. Choate, 
warranty deed.

Alice P. Roach deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

W. P. Roach to A. W. Bailey, war
ranty deed.

J. H. Rusing to W .H. Davis, 
warranty deed.

O. C. Souther to Perry R. Horton, 
warranty deed.

State of Texas to R.F. Sims, 
patent.

Mrs C. G. Shults to Irene S.

Hughes Mayfield, release of 
vendor’s lien.

W. B. Tyler to C. C. Rutherford, 
warranty deed.

A. D. Wynn to Nolan Butler, 
warranty deed.

Gertie M. Wescott to J. L. Kuy
kendall, warranty deed.

H. O. Woods to Gordon E. Wood, 
warranty deed.

NO CIVIL 
PlttlBATE

Margaret T. Walters, decea.sed.
application for probate of will. 
sriTS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for rword in the 91st District Court 
last week:

George Davis et ux vs. Lee Mur
ray. suit for damages.

Henry Melton vs Lucille Melton, 
divorce.

Dale J. Kirk v.s. Rose Kirk, 
divorce.

Claude G. Yielding vs. Mary E. 
Yielding, divorce.

Betty Loraine Miller vs. Melvin 
Miller, divorce.

Commercial Standard Insurance 
Company vs. Robert B. French, Jr., 
et al, suit filed.

T. C. Norman vs. Employers 
Mutual Liability Insurance Com
pany of Wisconsin, order.

George G. Kendrick vs. Alice 
Kendrick, order of dismissal.

Jewell .Maxwell vs. A. ^W. 
Maxwell. Judgment.

Lucy' A. Allen vs. J. R. Allen. I 
judgment. |

.Norma Lee Conner vs. C. A j 
Conner, judgment. I

Syble Morris vs. J. H. Morris. | 
judgment. i

Claude O. A’ ielding vs. Mary E | 
A'ielding order of dismissal. ,

ORDERS AND JCDG.nENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were filed for record In the 
91st District Court last week:

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phoge 69 L C. DIZBK

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
ABILENE 

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Over 80 Years 
Service"

X PHONE Collect 4001 
s If No Answer 6680

ALEX 
RAWLIJi.S 
k  SONS 

Weatherford, 
Texas

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Low

6M-6M IXCHUrei BLM.
OMm  Pk*g« 

tM •97

Some girls are so skinny that all 
they'd have to do is close one eye 
and they’d pass for a needle.

The way some fellows act after 
drinking they must h a v e  swal
lowed rubbing alcohol.

LADY NEARI.V CHOKED WHILE 
LVLNG IN BED—DCE

TO STOMACH GAS

One lady said a few days ago 
that she used to be afraid to go to 
bed at night. She was swollen with 
stomach gas. which always got 
worse when she went to bed, and 
the gas would rise up in her throat 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie 
flat. Had to prop herself up on 
pillows. Recently this lady got 
INNER-AID and now says gas is 
gone .stomach feels fine, bowels 
are regular and she can go to bed 
and sleep soundly.

IN'NER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach act on sluggish 
liver and kidney. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on suffering! Get I.NNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Eastland County.

AUTO GLASS 
REPLACED

You can now get 
your broken auto 
gloss replaced here. 

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

I«8 N. SEAMAN PHONE 673 Eastland

FOl „cit CrsTOMERS 
Have your roll film developed 

and printed In Eastland

F R E E
tx5 enlargement with each roll 

processed.

48-Hour Service 
Shultz Photo Studip

Over Corner Drug

TOO ABE RIGHT—TOC CAN’T 
GO FAR WITH THAT . . .
* If jonr ear’s on Its *̂ ast legs’’—don’t despair! We can bring 
it aronnd to health Oand vitality again with ont expert service. 
Brakes need relinlngT Tires need recappingt Motor need over- 
hnnllngf Exterior need a new paint surface? We’ll do the job 
well—fast— so yonr car can be bark on the road driving “safe"* 
throngh a sweltering sammer.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontine—DEALER—Bnlck

*M W. Main * Phone «92 Eastland

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

WHERE ETERTBODT HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Every Night at S:S0 Except 
Monday, Which is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB Cisco, Texos

SWIM FOR FUN
FOR HEALT H

AT THR

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
A T C IT Y  PARK

HOCRS OPEN:

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. W EEK DAYS 
1 P. M. to TOP. M. SUNDAYS

♦♦
♦♦
*
♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
*
♦♦**

*■
*

CHILDREN ........... ........................  12e Inc. Tax
ADCLTS .............................— V—  25c Inc. Tax

R H V n iES O FR EflS O n  ‘TiJottU o w l TTIowt Bv HRTHER'S

l.'.VJ.’.iAAiSA.feA.'i’.A/A'i'.'.’.V.

Your'e Lucky
To Have The Fine New

PULLMAN STORE
In Eastland

MRS. H. PI LLM AN

It is with pride that we claim the Pullman Store as 
one of our customers. May our business relation
ship continue through tthe years.
For Your Oxygen, Carbide, Acetylene and Supplies SEE

C. P. Ivey
934 No. 9th

OR

L,
Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage 

Eastlond, Texos

Our Warmest Best Wishes Are Ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pullman on the Opening of Their 
New Store. May Continued Pros
perity and Success Be Yours.

Abilene, Texas
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Hews Fr om. . .  
C A R B O N

By Rprrial CorrenpAiidriit

Thursdmy afternoon. ,
Mr«. Walter Greer presided over 

the business meeting. The year book 
was eompleted for the rest of the 
year.

A picnic was planned for the 
members and their families the 
evening of .\ugust 6th at the Elast- 
land Park. August btdng vacation

Mrs. W .M. Medford was hostess  ̂month, no meetings will be held 
to the Home Demonstration Club Roll Call, A new book I have

I

> 1

i
I

f
^ 1

€VEKfTHm W€ BUY 
m  HOME HAS . jr

//»» /a/ )  ( HOTi¥iRfTNING,G O N E U P  IN  P P JC E f /  )  /nns. Nom m M Ktk.
YMfk n ic n t c  srttvfC E  
COSTS YOU s m i LMSS 

H OIS THAN BET o n e J  
W £  W A k !

‘1li
3

Redd\ Kilowatt a  nght -  their i» at least one ttem 

rd household expense that »  lower in pnee now than 

ever before -  xour electne xervae.

Various estimates have been made b\ expert econo

mists as to iiist how much Ihtng costs have increased 

donng tfw past few years. Some of these estimates 

run as high as 40 *«■ or more -  substantial increases, to 

sa\ the least

•  Vossr new lew elec
tric rwtes meen thet 
yew cen eperete yewr 
elacSi k e l ep p lien ces  
mt still le w e r  te st, 
ftoht eit e time when 
toe cost et livinp is

Under present-das conditions, it is refreshing to note 

that vour dependable electnc service has actually DE

CREASED m cost -  vour low electric rates are down, 

lowier than ever.

WtKf F L U  USE o r  YOLK UECTKIC S lE V IC l — THE 
UCCEST $ 4 t0  4IH I S  YOVK HOME

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
Go Out To

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman
On The Opening of 
The New and Finer

PULLMAN STORE
Texas Electric Service Company Is happy to see the expan

sion of trade and industry in many of the towns and cities it 
serves, and we are glad at this time to offer best wishes to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pullman as they prepare for the grand opening on Satur
day, August 3rd, of the new Pullman Store.

We hope the best of everything comes the 
way of Mr. and .Mrs. Pullman and hope that East- 
land and E^astland businesses continue to grow 
and expand.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. K l,RU IS. Manairer

read and the program was Flower 
Arrangemnt.

September meeting the 9th will 
be with Mrs. Ixin Medford when 
roll call will be “ Household Hints" 
and the program will lie on Drap
eries, Curtains, Windows and other 
uses.

Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield was co- 
hostess Thursday evening when 
several ladies attended a shower 
given In Baird for Misa Mary 
Frances Stubblefield, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield, 
bride elect of .lack Bishop, son of 
Mrs. Sallie Bishop, of Eastland at 
the home of Mrs t>scar Stlffler. 
Those attending were Mesdumes 
Lena Stubblefield, grandmother of 
the honoree Hubbard Gilbert. Ho
ward Gilbert, Bonnie Poe, C. G. 
Stublefield

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Mr and 
Mrs. Buell of Lubbock were house 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Glen 
Wilson over the week end.

Miss Waida L. Fields spent Sat
urday in Ciaco with friends.

Mrs. Ed McWilliam and daughter.
Miss Lorine McAVilllams of Fort 

Worth, visited Mrs. M. M. Carter, 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Phllleps and 
Mrs. O. C. Payne have returned 
from a tw’o weeks visit in Ros
well. N M.

.Mrs. E. K Yarbrough visited 
her brother. L. 1. Bruce and family 
In Rang.'r Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett and 
family of Olden visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade \STiite Sunday

Mrs Elmer Herring returned to 
her home In Stamford Thursday 
after a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. M'alter Robertson. She 
was accompanied home by her 
nephew, Edwin Robertson.

Mesdanies G. D Hall and Claude 
Cobb of Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
N ewt Campbell over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Roy Selley and 
children returned to their home in 
Morencl. Ariz. Friday after a weeks 
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Boatwright.

Mrs J L. Talley and daughter, 
Mrs. T. L. WhitteniH'rg of Balling
er. are visiting their neice and 
cousin. .Mrs. Bill Edmondson and 
husband.

Mrs. Julia Beene retume<l Satur
day from a weeks visit with her 
sons. Elso and Rufus Beene of 
Ixmg Branch.

John lyivett of 1-ong Beach, 
Calif, is vllsting hla sister, Mrs. 
Mamie Town.send and Mrs. B. F. 
I-ovett.

Mr. and Mrs. AVllhurii Scott and 
sons. Winfield and Rex Scott and 
wife of Rising Star visiteti Mrs. 
Scotta' brother. Roy Pierce and 
wife and friends here Tuesday.

Joy Smith who has been visit
ing her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
D. T. Martin the past two months 
returned to her home in Sej-mour 
Wednesday. Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Emmett Gilbert accompanied her 
as far as Morton Valley.

Mrs. Elsie Fincher of Sherman 
Is visiting her sister-in-law, .Mrs 
L. J. Hazlewood and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ireland of 
Dallas visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Overton Stone recently. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ireland are being trans- 
fered to Shrevesport, I-a.

B. F. Day of Fort Worth, who is 
89 years old and his daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Munaell and husband of Dub
lin viaited their neice and cousin. 
Mrs. Wade White and husband. 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Tipton of 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Boatwright, Friday Mr. Tipton has 
received hia discharge from the

army. He served 12 months In 
Hawaii. They were accompanied by 
a brother, Elbert Tipton alao of 
Cisco.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Gee and 
family have returned to their home 
in West Texas after visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. J. S. Jackson.

.Mrs. Will Ixivell returned Sat
urday from a weeks visit with her 
son, Henry Lovell at Center Point.

Miss Daphna Claborn of Okra, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cla- 
born.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thurman 
and Mrs. Pearl Barkley of Los 
Angeles, Calif, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Trimble last week.

Virgil Hamilton, Sr., of Mineral 
Wells, spent last week end here 
with his wife and his son and wife. 
They motored to Stamford Sat- 
unlay to visit Edna's sister who 
is in the hospital there, recovering 
from an operation. Then they 
vislletl E. A. Howell in Albany, 
who is working in a man's place 
while he is vacationing.

M-Sgt. Joe Wilson of San An
tonio left by plane on a Good AVill 
Mission to Chile for the Govern- 
bent. Word has been received that 
he arrived safely.

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Hamilton were 
their daughter and sons, except 
Earl of Fort Worth. .Miss Sue 
Hamilton of Dallas; John Hami
lton of Colorado City; Denton Ham
ilton and family from Abilene; 
Virgil Hamilton, Sr., of Mineral 
Wells, his wife. Edna of Olden; 
and their son and his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Hamilton of .Midland. 
Miss Eunice Hamilton of Olden.

Billy Kelley, who has been quite 
ill in the Waco Hospital, is much 
better, and is now moved to Ovat- 
tee Ward.

Miss June Marlow of Draughn's 
Business College, Abilene, visited 
home folks last week end.

Lt. Gene Wilson of San Antonio, 
visited hla mother. .Mrs. C. A, 
Wilson and aunt. Miss Hettie Hof- 
fstetter here last week end.

-Mrs. Nettle Fox is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Woods in 
Cisco.

Pfc. Lonnie Joe Edwards of 
Beloxi, Miss., was working on the 
tail of a B-39 plane when he slip
ped and stepped in some grease, 
and fell and sprained his ankle, 
but not serious as to be hospital
ized He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Weatherall.

Mrs. J .T. Daffern, who has been 
quite ill. is some better at this 
time.

We Offer A -

SALUTE TO
The Pullman Store

And Its Proprietors 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

It is a pleasure to offer our congratul
ations to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pull
man os they open their fine new, 
modern store. We ore for Eastland, 
1 0 0  per cent, and each new enterprise 
is 0 note of progress. Best wishes for 
many years of prosperity and progress 
in the future.

BBS. H. PI LLMAN

We urge you to come to Eastland Saturday. Attend the 
opening of the new store and do your other shopping 
the same day.

People are amazed at the re- 
aulta they get with a claaalfied ad 
in the Record.

EASTUND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Eastland Is Lucky
To Hove

THE PULLMAN STORE

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
-  To -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

To Our ''Buddies,"
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman.

Eastland Legionnaires say 
CONGRATULATIONS

We feel that Eastland and surrounding territory is lucky 
to have such a fine new modern store as the Pullman 
Store. During the past few years of shortages and ra
tioning. it is a pleasure to know that there is a new 
modern store where one can shop and find many items 
that have been on the “ scarce li^ “ for ao long. Con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman on the 
opening of their new store. Our wishes are for many 
future years of prosperity and congenial associations.

Attend The Opening of The Pullman Store Saturday.
Shop in Eastland Save in Eastland

1̂ ';

ti

King Motor Company
There's A FORD in Your Future

Washing Mechanical Service Greasing

And

BEST OF LUCK
As You Open Your New

PULLMAN STORE HENRY PULLMAN

We're For You

•MRS. HENRY PULLMAN

We oil know that the Legion post and Auxiliary here hove 
no harder-working members than Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pullman, and we know that despite the tremendous time 
and efforts they hove devoted to making their business a 
success, they hove devoted almost os much time and ef
fort toward building the Dulin-Doniel Post No, 70 and 
Auxiliary of the American Legion. We're backing them 
oil the way!

Duiin-Daniel Post No. 70
AMERIUN LEGION

Legion Members Make Good Citizens and the 
Pullmans Have Proved it.

•• a . / .* i ,1 . IP '.  .m


